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News by the
The Queen, to show her appreemtin of the Pre

mier, hue been graciously plea sod, as the phrase is, 
to cooler on him the blue ribnnd—the insignia of 
of the order of the Garter The important of thia 
inflc is enhanced from the circumstance that it has 
not been worn by a commoner during tike Inal forty 
years. It appears that in 1816, it waabuMowod 
upon one of the most worthless ministers that ever 
ruled England, the late Lord Castieraegh, and the 

L: *«w was eaceptiooal, as the gar
th* Third, I

honour eren in hit _
ter, during the long reign of t----- -
been almost exahwively rcsorred L 
stood much higher in the peerage than Irish am
enants,—the titles alike of Palmerston and Castle- 
reagh. But the event has a political significance 
When the present Premier wan at the faceigw-efliea 
five or mi you, hwk, the sympathy towardahimoï 
the part of the Crown was not quite eo intense. At 
*■* "WheWtobeae-fam" that neither
JJ®__llbe*d Government, Lord John
Ruaaell. nor the Queen herself could moderate hm 

in check, her Majwty

, » as to prevent the 
lo the verge of wmr 

Those who recall act 
Lord 

and hie 
he

636 8 8 

£18» 18 64

Balaao
Charlottetown, July 38. 1866.

broeght down, £496 IS 7
HENRY J. CALBECK. Cirr Tmswnen.

Wn. OLNDALL, I
JOHN RICO, f
DONALD M’BAAC, O. a

The Manchester Examiner of July It, auj 
It ii elated that Milford Haven be 

the port of departure for America of a line of steamers 
of immense tonnage and grant power. Mr Enoch Train, 
of Bootee, has been surveying the ground for the purpose 
of running four «teamen of 4,000 tons each. Another 
gentleman, Mr. J. Croekey, of Southampton, has abo 
been inspecting the port for the purpose of ascertaining 
its capebilitee lor the departure thence of steamers of im
mense power and stowage. The (altar gentleman is the 
owner of large steamers plying between Southampton and, 
America, but these are not kobo removed, as a perfectly 
new line is to be created. The owner ef the Milford no
tates hat given 6very facility for the nee of the land.

-'<*■ I’M 2 'I 1 . ♦ 1 V>a01 t’W , x.t £ .J{ -,

Ui i i J . 111.1 i ' 1 ff.; '-"n n

The London Poet of July 8, says,—
On Saturday morning the American ship Assyrian 

left Liverpool for New York. Whilst near the Black 
Rock the chief mala quarrelled with a tailor, named 
Henry Coafe. Ho struck him violently on the lace, and 
knocked him overboard. Not the slightest attempt eras 
made to wre the man from drowning, and he remained 

uggling in the water for some time. Fortunately, a 
boat, which was near picked him up. He had to be 
left at the Northern Hoepitai, as he had suffered so much 

» the attack and the immersion. Not many months 
0 thia ahip was the scene of a tragedy whilst in the 
mey. 1. .' ■.. \'.i >- y •,y

jest oceurrad near 
Naina—an explosion in a mine, 

than a bandied liras have been 
Accidents of this description have been 

1 of Into than previously, which we were 
ditpoeed to attribute to the action of the Govern
ment, who appointed a number of inspectors, with 
good salaries, to ? bit from time to time all the rajane 
H. .U. eouiiuy. We perceive that the official inspeo- 
tor of collieries, Mr. Evans, was on the «pot, and the 
coroners inquest will no doubt bring out the beta 
of the case. We have rarely reed a more painful 
record then the narrative of this dreadful cakmity 
presents. Even the appearance of the dead bodies 
m which life bad been destroyed by the fire, ont the 
choke-damp, was horrid io the extreme.

The Parliamentary Session is rapidly drawing to 
a close, aqd every thing which stands in the way of 
timteraot is mode to yield. As we anticipated, the 
Matrimonial Causas aed Divorce Bril has been 
withdrawn, and varions other measure» which 
to here been the features of the Baarion When 
the wind-op comes, it will be seen how Utile h* 

i about— .nothing Even Mr. Low* 
Partnership Bill,—the only feature of it, we mean, 
commercial people eared a rash,—that of enabling 
a man to advance money to a concern 00 the se
curity of a portion of the profils* without being re
garded in the light of a partner, has bean rejected 
00 very strange grounds—the personal unpopularity 
of Mr. Lowe. It was thought by many in the House 
that this misadventure served Mr. Lowe, who» 
vanity is mid to be excessive. This was not, of 
course, the avowed, but it is whispered to hero bee* 
the real molin, and a strange one it is to influence 
grave members of the senate. The disfavour in 
which Mr. Lowe is held was turned to a practical 
purpom by the opponents of the Bill, including all 
the great capitalist» in Parliament.

A Shows a.—A gentleman who came up todStea • 
about 4 o’clock said lo his wife : “ My «foot it ,wn* 
not only raining cats and dog»—butheiUng omnibus», 
at the same time.”



the feet offool airthere ie the
epeeeeiei

ef Mm
heath* fallowing into play. Ft

the Royal days rnn the ahip into, theCharter ie thither 1er a lewtwe da; [and perhaps ere*
tell in the dark, aad

ire, ef
■h days more carryin the irai a Tally rigg of the south the testeras ef the side of the

to the latitude tram full of boys all dead; ! ration
alight pines.put a Allowof the fat thelerel, men eat dosra to await theiris haik of ire*, fharlhl

Ihey had hath cashed little
SoaM had struggled One of them had privately implored thehatted iat^mrgale willper hoar The best ran of doubt hoping to for the sake of hie wife aad chiton her int

the screw; hot, on the itely pwt eu to supply fee the
There they », working hastily 

to construct rase■ilea a day. with the sawDuring the of the Royal Charter of the Channel, aad by equal luck across
to oo 14 days. the belt of variables

hunt day’s run under steam not think the screw will often be needed .ISM*. waiting to nee 
rophe. There

. ----------------- -"the explosion
about thirty horses, which have been also

during more than 16 days. The voyage
seal ; her worst day’s run under sti
166 miles, with a consumption of 14 tons, era of the ship the screw must be treatedaad 8 owt. of coal. Her total suxihery.

A Valu ABUpressure of steam was I lib.
Thus her remarkable voy 

principally by moans of hot

8s« sen e**the James Baines, and the Donald M’Key, 
with some of the fastest of the rival line, 
should be at once fitted with auxiliary 
screws If the London owners wish to 
maintain their position in the paeeenger 
trade, they must resort to the same expe
dient, aad with ships of a larger class.

Ownsas. ■We learn from Thomas Ryan,
Vice Consol for France at this port, that:
Las------ * * n 1.4A  4L— At.- wa * a .•

aad her screw propeller was 5" V Island ef 8t. Pierre (of the es sat of
the follewhii

meet—On the 6th hep tew!
U Vests' met with a Bride' a built

waterlogged, iW!--- |”lmm OBrOOFs
at sat, and brought her into St.FatotrrruL Explosion.

Another of those ftighffiil and desolating 
[plosions of coal gas which have so fre- 
lently occurred in the Welsh basin of late.

ef the ve seel bed

her ownerehli •r F art of departure•••« w warn s arasas «a uu UUiiru, BlCCl

soma of the timber in her bore the
Th a elreuw-

’“dri the Imp «rial Min
ister of Marine the Colonies, bno votoniee, t> . 

Pierre sutho Ais trustions the 8t
Mr. Ryan, advertise the

ossa, that the owners of the vessel or eareo, if 
belonging to&nada, may take e „pe fo, their

» (John Iran 
indicate Qoe-A Co.) would almost certainly

Pfdvpwlnrsof ' he abandoned

Mr. George Owertoa, of Merthi
■ - - saw.-l Ll_ »-------- 9—Sat___ ____ www _ a S

a, who could easily have told the it was -recorded, that a boy had slain hie 
employer and robbed the till, aad that a 
■girl had killed the baker who had refused 
do give her a leaf ef bread uxaept upon hie 
awn oeaditiuae. I

Who ef*U these has tnmmittid martfot.

of the • thew ef■pper end of the valley.

«■SM«hua and have*7?**
maiary dataiU. This siaodr Was per-

nAlee____II f -- - -R / -s-1-JiS LULiRilJA* àanilÉ’
Sjny wtii aroma ana mam *fa pow

fey hfttid their eerrewiag relatives,’ 
■rheme*ri'stories prate ofthe val-

mm OOwl) MBta hiefey-,. The mil*great msjmitj
ssaÉprpart eftheen-

ifl* unparalleledaar fltf ttf to decide, fee we allSR-wuM tre, act the the for aad De.Courra
me*. JvTZmt, h* I’s last night dad 

It— . Z2nS'toawAs the behef
they will go a great 
jjftmMe ; aad if thatit ie h» carrying befkf

to<* their hasketobut little mi speak toto the IRÏVUsance, titwrt 
sleep. Itappea him in a*the north-east trade to brihaad fee Mm

itodtihe upeelie*. ie.iife117mm.ee/ bra.
Cyssmer pit. The P* Ceeraey, whsWith the

ef the By hie rideraidefy it was to the pit, teat them. Whet ie
ferlkc

• toii.Veihmi

,y
LtptimWrt.'lm,lMlll |

_ i are only offtOO-horee power,
, with eft the fuel that she can possibly

BMIHM eneMMBenra Iaae6 m m n Jmmm d ■ nnwmrfinsitmap/ »ai ■ nroacraio porpomon
of her teenage, thus leaving ample epeee 
fer cargo as well as aaaeaagers Cent reel 
this with the Great Britaia, the first greet 
aaperimeet of the seam enterprising firm. 
She wee under-rigged as a selling vessel, 
aad her screw, which could act he unship
ped, was always in requisition. Her con
sumption of coal was from 86 to SO tons 
par diem. She consumed about 1,600 tons 
from Melbourne to the Cape, and must 
have consumed about 3,660 on the home
ward voyage. She bad to rack for and 
take in cool at Algoa Bay, at Simon’s Bay, 
at St. Michael's (Asoree), and at Vigo Bay 
ia Spain. Large as oho was, she had little 
room for cargo, and although oho bad plenty 
of pameogoro, her voyages must have en
tailed loss oo the owners.

After the fiulare of their first great ex
periment, one eaooot but admire the 
thorough English pluck of the owners of 
the Royal Charter in thus trying a new 
venture. I firmly believe they will suc
ceed. The Ship is " booked full” for the 
homeward royage already. She will have 
n fell cargo, and will moot likely carry 
beam every ounce of gold accumulated for 
shipment opto the date of her sailing, name
ly, the Mad of May.

The prevailiog character end direction 
of the winds between the const of England 
and Melbourne seem to me to prove that 
the auxiliary screw fitted to a ship of the 
beet salting powers fulfils all the conditions 
epee which a rapid voyage depends. The 
north-east trade is e fair wind, the south
east trade is now made a fair wind by the 
pressât emthod of grant tirais ending, or 
rather the " Composite courra,” ne it is 
called; which ie an near o* approach to dm 
greet circle as is practicable. The wester
ly winds which prevail to the aoetbward of 
the latitude of the Cape an always fair all 
the year round. With the* fair wiede, 
which sever about five-sixths of the voyage, 
deem is only an roeumbraees. Auxiliary 
ctemn power is aoofel rad necessary in 
three localities. 1. From the prat of do-’ 
portera to the earthen Barit eftheen 
east trade. This is not always aaeaart 
as the tried that blows has often, I may 
generally, plenty ofaorthira ia it. 8. Sti 
is necessary in creasing the belt of as 
torts! oalms Thrift 1*3 Is greatly aarr

of coal
illy o«

took place oo T needs y morning at the Cym- 
mer colliery, near Pontypridd, Glamorgan
shire, when the less of human life was 
moot frightful. About 180 men went down 
to tH haxaidoue occupation, and in 
shorf time slier, the harrowing intelligence 
of an explosive of " fire-damp ” spread 
through the works. The news ran like 
wildfire through the district, and hundreds 
of wivee.ehildren end friends, rushed to the 
colliery, as quickly as poseihle, look all the 
necessary precautionary measures for pre
paring to descend to examine the state of 
things below. When the “damp” 

tmewhet cleared away, a part 
I to their work, and a truly horrible 

spectacle met their eyes in every direction. 
By eleven o'clock, 64 black end lifeless 

were exhumed from the pit, and dur
ing the day, continued exertions oo the 
part of the courageous men who were se
ed in their perilous search, succeeded in 
bringing 68 to the surface. The scene 
around the pit’s mouth wee meet distressing. 
Hundreds of women were there in agonie-

7 response, examining the countenance 
the dead to discover llie lineaments of 
n husband or a son ; and when this fright

ful recognition took place, the scream 
were mast painful. During the whole of 
the day, this dreadful stele of things con
tinued, end even in the following night, 

" " ' Mm storm of rain end hurricane of 
the poor cranteras hung sheet the 
of the pit, still awaiting ths dead. 

By Wednesday, no lees than 110 deed 
bodies had been taken from the pit ; out of 
Hf.whe had gons down, only six 
saved, aad these ia a frightful state.

S SKETCH.
Not long ago as we ca> M ,|ow|, down 

Broadway, we hailed an ei Mibu< uep- 
pod m, the better to enjr ,f tbll gly spec

ie that omnibus eel a . We do not
B»e«n, that there wee « j- ÛOC person in it, 
nor need yon smilingly £d that when the 
omnibus started again, ^ were lwo lin.

. ,n K: T he question is not of
abstract human sinfii lmrm but of concrete 
end recognised sin. Tlle iBdilidu,| ofired- 

° at lowed sinners, a man 
'* sritors would not have 

hem traders who swear 
rauld not have spoken to; 

creed is, that every

or wee one of the 
whom stock spi 
acknowledged ; 
tv false invoices 
whom gentlemen 

must look 
the seller is by 
the purchaser, 
whom, in fine 
steal, in the 
waye—if, ha
‘"Fra'lhri7 discountenanced 

iaional "nner w“ * gambler
■—Her ; a man who 

“ ad some bouse, of a very modest
aspect, furnished with luxury, and 

at wnoe- ( hospitable board n seductive eup- 
i nightly spread. Thin sinner was

had list read to him. Both the 
could rat possibly know 

public conveyance. Morality, decency, 
and social order reqeired that they should 
eel sell—we mesa should not reeogatxe 
In eo omnibus—each e publie erifter. Tbri 
sinner did hat claim say acquaintance. 
There was net even a sly wriakfe sheet the 
rooeth or crashing of the eye—nothing that 
betrayed any kina of eonecioesnese.

This sinner was n gambler, hat ia every 
gambling transection there are two parties. 
When men go at night to quiet house» 
with the blinda draws, aad with no remark- 
able illumination, and tap gently or ring 
and ned to ths porter tranquilly, rad take 
e little supper at the hospitable board, 
and also taka a pecuniary ritorari in the 
cards which ere dealt, end slay until one 
or twe o’clock ie the ftwraleg, or, eeme-
_____  later, they go as ritettigeet
and responsible parties te n contract,end if 
the boot is a criminal, a blackleg, and no 
gentleman, they are criminals, blacklegs, 
end no gentlemen.

The question in our mind wee how to 
treat this sinner. He was e sinner; grant
ed ; bet eo wee every body in the omnibus. 
He was a criminal, he had broken the lawn 
of the State ; true, but so had our worthy 
friends who visited hie modest menai». 
He wee, eo to say, a professional sinner ; 
true, but the wrong is in the ein, not in the 
profession. He lived upon men's credulity 
end weakness ; yes, but the same may be 
said of many pursuits esteemed reputable 
Patent medicines, hack books, political 
newspaper», are in the some category. 
In one word, this sinner wee a gambler 
tree, end he wee also a man and a brother.

It is singular, to the mind of n Chinese 
philosopher, that in a Christian country the 
Cbrietian view of people and things ie the 
one which ie uniformly omitted.

Let us only understand the rule. Let 
it only be clearly settled, that we are not 
to how ta any man whom we know to have 
tinned, or to have sinned np to a certain 
point, and the metier ia easily arranged. 
We shall then have some palpable measure 
of virtue. It might be understood, for in
stance, that no man’s hand was able to be 
ihehen who had defrauded to an amount be
yond twenty thousand dollars. Gamblers 
should be acknowledged by 1 ceremonious 
nod, the nod ne being of itself indicative ef 
intimacy. Forgers should reeeire a cold 
bow ; and murderers the cut direct.

Bet who are to be considered murderer* I 
The other day one gentlemen killed another 
by way of repairing his honor, which had 
been insulted iu a drunken spree ; aad a 
workman killed a fellow workman who bad 
wronged hie sister and refused reparation; 
and Deacon Schiedam sold five hogsheads 
of that pure old Bung brandy which lasts 
rack so enormous thus. Is the seme |

•at for himself, end that,----- ----- . , __no means the keeper ef' l»**1. fwe0'lr thoueend deHare. 
would have overlooked ;

. people who swear, lie, and 
recognised and conventional 

ply, any such there be—would

pro-
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Lee*. SOAP,
4 Trasks BOOTS s.td SHOES,
Î Cases lUady made Cl<

Orleaae, 4tc.

I Do. SemsMT Sbearle,
1 Do. flammar Cos Hey*,
* Da. Straw Buaaets asd H 
I Cass Silks aad Rtkkaas,
1 Do. Hosiers, 1 Case Drt 
I Bale Carpets aad Wselaas. 
S Bales Causa Warp, I 4s. C 
1 Do White sad Trialed.
I llteshcade pehtl OU,
» Keys White Phial,
* Barrels Crashed Sayt,
1 Da. Freeh Canasta,
S Casks Ireemeagery,
» Beadles reload spnog Steel,

King's Sfusr*
rmunruBB wabbboom

his thaaks la bis
la ysaaral, Iks past fat

of Furniture,
fcr sale la the I

city, eras 1stiay i 
tsar. Bleak Wi Freeholdytar, Bieci

Hall, Drswie«,
Hat sad Urn- • miles Bata Tatra,rnsa, a a 

ef LAND,
this they base beesclassed, sad ht aa eseeBeat stale efsblti-

thie plats has bsea priatiay eight eadTaUata, a a year, this plate Bee eeeepneimg sty 
aad tsM uiB aaatiaaa ta be aa. Idl assaythe last Uytars. It ie sitaated aa the earth side ef.

IPHOLSTERING aad Tereiog ef saary deesrip- 
dette at ike ehertaet aatlee. ________

her has meerrad his espy.West Birar. tad
le the delay that baa tabaaHaring aapbbed17 dslironag lbs prists of •HJassiai BALADIN.the eertb aad Blood Horsethat the Msmkrrs arillthe Committee imparted by Us

ill be la tbeCiti
IE share trail baatra He
lierai AsrlPsIlBttl flyrjinaSrtiuSirt, (BATORUr 

last., aad triU stead at

Aiea—To hire, HOBBES aad VEHICLES, «*- rirer. Its Ant be aatiadad with the
I sack dea Ksgreriaft Iknharaaa, ead eeprrier ta ear seer 

c, fat bin, sad at the bweb
ef a Ban Ms

aad that the year May met.,
then aril Geoaoa Smith, (MHIHI’a Pane,) aaar Bpriay

far Bale, led » aery attest see 
Par part kale ra apply 

NICHOLAS BROWN,

Park, far the
■hardy draw attmain te theARK BOTCHER.

f* ll,T^

New Importations
iRUBHES is gnat rariety,

Ppirh ierela
•ah plamh sad aide

Beeeb screwe, (Birch Walaat)

A Good
A HOST tan eppertaaitr Ie he 

v, aow rasidiag m lha United
till II atlglil---- 1*—1------ TheHfanitonn'aSEES™1^

REAL 5tAt"£ Priées Edward IrfrJTorawiM- 
iag, ia part, la same SO VILLAGE LOTB fat the 
Village ef UurrMsaeiDS, let It, fa which ia ie- 
cleded sheet *W bet aleag the share efdm Heritor 
ef Bedegas, sad which is b!i eat to WATER LOTO, 
aad the treat aaearad with t Bnert-werh rf eeaatd- 
erahle eipeaee. aad aa which Ie the hew leeaifaa la 
dm Vttlaga far e Wharf. Os part ef theeeUu 

fa Tbe DWELLING HOUSES, ear STORE
aad WAREHOUSE, and see Carriage Peatery

Immediately adjeieiag the Village w e FARM if 
cheat PP Acres, M of which ie seder a geed state ef 
eebbattoa, ead the he leans weU eerered with a 
eplcadid growth ef weed, t hen ere else e large 
BARN, a email FARM HOUSE. Oat 1 lease-, a 
Well, ead a large Bpriaf ef Sa per 1er Water ee the 
premises. This Perm being attested oe the north 
aide ef Bed seas Bay, sad grad Bally deeceadm< 
eeeth to said Village, reedmlag It, leeadea pteanatj 
aad, es U commends a fell view ef tbe Straits, with 
New Bromwich ia tbe distance, makes it a eery 
desirable she far a residence: a large parties ef 
whieh, however, will be repaired to mppir tbe 
growth ef the Village, aad far Iteildieg Lets m the 
tee This property ie reused te sews ie the Island, 
ia point ef beaatr and for healthy lees trees. Hash 
might be said ef 'the meey b earn es sdeaetegm. Re., 
ef dama—mole, end ef its proiimity te ghotlbc, the 
termines ef tbs Rail Reed; bat it is press mod an 
intending perehaeer wUI make himself well oeqoaio- 
led with ell seek information before closing seek a 
penheee.

Also is ogsrad ee Tewmblne Nee IS, Baadl, m 
Prises Coeety seme SS« Acres of LAND, tad ee let 
IS .two F t RMa.rebjeot to long l.sssss,paying eaaael- 
ly Jt* Ns. earrnney. All this prspsrty will positively 
he ssM, the ref are. hergese# may he expected, Per 
Tenu, ead farther pertiealan, apply te P. BAKER. 
Beg., Bodegas, or te Messrs. BEER fa SON, Char
lottetown, with whom plane ef said Village Property 
css he eeea, as alee ia the Umletrer's Other,

May 10, IIS*. J. WEATHRB1K.

G ABB.
STEWART & MACLEAN,

SHIP BRQKBRB A COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
far the Bale aad Parekese tf jlsserfaea ♦ Pre

sine iai Prod act, ead Daalert ia Prewfofowi, 
PLA, Off, Ac.

Paaav LajrotHa, Water-dueet, St. JOHN, N. B

Cbsrletlelewa, P E I . Jas. Peseta. Eag., 
8l Jake, N. B., Messrs. ||. Rashs fa Ce.

April IS, IBSS.

&■peri•r Cooking Stoves
Scotch Castings

TUST RECEIVED by the sabsenWr, from Glee- 
J few, a gaaalhy ef Cooking Steves, Cannee sad 
Clods Steves, (all amas) ; Wilkie's Plse«k Moonlieg,

*aP*rior uutlity anj °*iwr
.i Z‘Z;y J'SiJSpfr *

Ck Srii0™" HA8zari>October Md. Ikjjf

Chambers'» Publications.

HASZARD fa OWEN are Agents far Priac- 
Edward Island fur the sale of Messrs. Chain- 

bora* Publications. A catalogue of the Books of thio 
eminent firm ran be had oa application ; among tha 
Books published, will lie found such aa are sailed for 
Schools, pablic and private, Libraries, die., and em
bracing in a cheap and popular form, the literature of 
the dav

ni min
SPUING 1856.

TIIE BUBSCKIBF.ilB are now receiving per 
Mefmtir and Isabel from Liverpool, and 

Thome» Begbie from London,
209 Packages Merchandize,

10 Tons Bar Iron,
be found one of the 

ïiiy for sale at their

at low rate*, 
of

Prime Congou TEA

and CAPS, 
Alpacas, Lnetree,

•line, Baregne aei

WILLIAM CONROY. 
IMPORTER ft DEALER IB 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN 
GOODS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

Scale of prices at cheap at am) ta the City, 
mat in kidkb’s building,

nu TUI TUmiNCI HALL, ClUaiOI t XTOWk.

Tee, Sugar, ft* Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Feeey articles of bounty sad durability.

The Art Ueiee ef Glanjpw.

His Esyal Highnen tbs Prince Albert

Hit Grate the Duke of Huailton, Brandon, 
and Chatelheraolt.

'■ 'IIE object oftboArt Uai-m of Glasgow is, briefly, 
• to aid in extending among»» the Community a 

knowledge of the Pin* .Amts, by the parehase and 
dissemination amongst the Members of Meritor 
Works.

A Subscription of ONE GUINEA _____ 
Membership fur One Year. The whole Subscrip
tions, after deducting the necessary expenses, are 
devoted to the purchaseuf Pictures .Drawings, 
Sculptures, Engravings, and other Works 
or Art. Each Member for the present tear, for

J^-'éu-Jwwam.triMk.hft» la a

M IrhoGr in attamine this bv iW ,.. fT!*

arrangements are completed, the vari 
Secretaries and Aauata will be dely advised.

In ceeefusioe, the Committee treat that ns the 
Society ie now miohksv on the list or 
SUCH Institutions in tnb World, by 
the exertions of their friends ■'*------ *World,

(hey will aiUl l« e#.ww .... mr me prwm >ter, lor lbM , , : 1 —— may will sut I |«
ever. Game, .absertbed, is entitled to I be fcttewmg *»**•' *** ,be Committee
mivslsas . . 1 «YICTHIIUPU I Pin t as si wir.ss . a • „.privileges :

I. —To » Copy of each of tbe following beealifel j 
Line Engravings on Steel ;—

THE KIKdT BORN, after the I’siattng by W 
COPE, Esq., R. A., Engraved by T. Vernon,: 
Eeq.

THE V1I.LA FOUNTAIN, after tbe Printing by ' 
W. L. Leitch.Esq. Engraved by W. Fosrrst, ! 
Esq.

II. —To one cbanco of obtaining, at the .Annual | 
General Mcetiag, ia 1856, for every Guinea 8ob<rrb- j 
ad, a PAINTING. STATUETTE, or GROUPE ie ; 
Parian ; Fac-similé in Chromo-lÂtliograph, copied . 
from First-dam Painting, executed expressly for tbe ' 
“neiety ; or other Work of Art

NarE.—Subscribers for more than one Share ! 
have the following privileges :—

TWO SHARKS —Two Chances for the Prlxee

will'•roioed that no «(fart on their ptm 
wanting to insnrn this being attorned

ROBERTA. KIDBTON,

Snhseriptioos b. 
be*w"“ HA8Z XRD fa OWEN*

J j INNA FORGET THAT

WEE JAMIE DUNCAN

I H l£ Gas-fitter.
June 16. 1*58.

200 BARRELS FLOURI !
I nu SHAKES —Two Chances for Ihc Prizes, j | (1ST ARBIvri, r * asvuni;

and ef.ACH of the Eognivii g. far lb. Two 1 J l—r Sck
Priais or s Ihoof on India fmper. ’ i lÜ,-?*.' 1^”°“-^ b, 'h. B.I». ,„d o.ks

Caliasas,

D.
• Hay. I*

* O. DAVIES.

Charlattatows, Jaaa 1

Ose

Valuable Farm for Sale.

T> BE SOLD by Private Contract, that beaali- 
fally situated FARM, on the Malpeqaa Road, 
distant about 54 miles from Chariottmowe, the pro- 

party of Da. Pat. It contains 155 acres, of which 
•boat ISO are in a good stale of celtivatioe, the resi
due being covered with a mixed growth of hard aad 
soft wood, including suitable Fencing material. 
Upon the promises is a comfortable l| story DWEL
LING HUU8F., 48 foot by 16 fret, with a BARN 45 
by Î5 feat, aad a Well of water at a abort distance 
from the farm yard. The Properly ia enhanced by a 
perms neat stream of water whieh flows through it; 
and altogether is adapted for Farming purposes. |( 
is held a odor Lease for 999 years, of which 871 

aacxpirod, aad is subject te the yearly rent of 
I,Shilling per aero ealy.

■ * Can be given ie April anal, or earlier, if 
For terms, ead farther particulars, enquire 

of Jokn Lonowobtn, Eoo., Berrister-at-Law, 
Chariouetowa, who is felly antimrimd to treat for the 
sale.

Charlottetown, iaa, 17, 1886.

JUST PUBLISHED.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

RB8P0N81BLe”g0VEIINMENT.
Bmmg Mridmrm on Ike policy ef Ike Provmdol 

Legiehtnre, since Ike poor 1851. 
bv w.* m. rora, bsq., •▲aaiaTS» at law. 

PEW 18 Pamphlet eeetaies the orgsments fer- 
JL ebbed by the Horn Joseph Heooley, Her 

Mojaatj’i Attorney General to Sir Alexander Baa- 
aormaa, ia fever of the Elective Franchisa Bill— 
• mod extraordinary production, aad one well «al* 
calatsd to illasUaU the posit iloa of officiels generally, 
aad •f jSaVAtleraey General ia partiealar—aadar 

8 a. f, flfl. Fries Si.
. —Rauard 6t Owkn,

8t. ELBANoa’s.—Jamb» J. Frazhr.

FIVE SHARES.—Five Chances for the Prizes, 
and of hack of the Engravings for the year. Five 
Print* or a Proof before Letters.

TEN SHARES.—Ten chances for the Prime, and 
of bach of the Engravings for the year. Tea Priais 
or aa Artist Proof. ,

8 u asc a iaa as for thb year can lake a Print of a 
former year in place of thb year’s; bat of former 
Engravings, there are no Proofs to be had. The 
following is the list of former Prints, issued by the 
Society -vis. THE HERMIT—ITALIAN SHEP
HERDS—PRINCE Cl I All EE8 EDWARD—HAR
VEST—MAY MORNING-WHITTINGTON— 
HAt.AU and I8HMABL—HEATHER BELLES 
—THE KEEPER*8 DAUGHTER—THE RE
TURN FROM DKER-8TALKING—and COMING 
OF AGE. There are a few Proofs before Letters 
of Deer-Sulking on hand.

Or Astiots’ Paoor, and Proofs aaroaa 
Lbttkbs, a vet y fern will ie printed, nod these 
will be delivered strictly in the order, that Subscribers 
names are re-reived, a few of each being retained 
for Subscriber#, names abroad. Tho Engravings 

! being oa Kteel nod in IÂne, do inferior impressions 
1 will he based

The < ’.immittee most respectfully yet earnestly 
solicit iIhmhi Gentlemen who are already Members of 
1 be Sociriy to do what they can to increase the 
oembei of tho Subscribers, and thus pat the Society 
in a situation to udranee still more than they have 
yet been able to do the eaaee of Art in the United
W-

SUBSCRIPTIONS will b, rocei.nl il tha Ornes 
or the Society, M. ST. VINCENT PLACE, 
Glassost ; bJ may rf lha Memeebs ef lha COM- 
isitteb or mabaoemeht; sod by tho Hohoe- 
aet Seceetaeies .ppointed thrroegbeel the 
the Connu..

ROBERT A. KIDBTON 
Acting Secretary,

Me. O. T. IIA3ZARD. Honorary Sora.laiy far 
CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND.

THE Committee or The Aet Caïeu or 
Glashow base le hase stale I» Iks Ms—ban ef lha 
Soeiely aad Ie the frieede aad lesen ef Art, lhal la 
ebriale lha copierai, of the deiirenr of lha Prim, 
far lha )oor m llw lerraihot*. lh»y base this year 
determined to ie.ee ia piece of oaa Large Trial 
whieh weald lake shore tars years Is prior. Two 
Prints of a smaller rise, hat which osa he prkassd * 
Each lin—, os will sas He seek Bshssrihsr — rassise 
Ihsm daring Iks eorraasy of the year, each fa tag tf 
treater veine linn the amenai < enhaertptun. 
These Plains are apssimsES ef lbs Tory highs— dess 
of Art both to their eahjeete sad to their ease*res, 
aad a—r —dead he dsaigEslsd Gams ef Art; U-y 
ban also by ■ dept lag Iws yla-afar the pineal year, 
beea shle Is s-he each amagsmeau as eoshle will 
I baas iaall fatara years, to ceelieee the griieg lb. 
Eagrash—s sa aayoMM of rahscript-o, sad at lha 
sa a— rims essais le the Mesfaera wwks sf tha
“the tsfay ia is-uaf lha piau fat last Tier, 

(CoMiae or Ana.) was impossible to aseed.ee 
laag tin— brief ragsrrad le priai ihalaip qaaatiy, 
Ihel was wasted, aad el the aaaw liee keep ep lha 
qaaihy of the iMynisfaas. lha blew at whtsh Ikes 
— Im w Is say, wiU he faaad fa ha mast sxeaL ■W» ^ Ça—iMa. war» d-scissd

rood I,„l— , , V_--------7 I “-"«era end ogood jodgas. In be a «rued sod so parier article

Real Family Floor.
Jane T, 185*. JAMES N. HARRIS. 

Adtr. 1,1. Sw.

MAYOR'S OFFICE. 
CityefChirlottetewa.VOIÏCE is hereby ptrso that Tarera Kssmts 

Truckmen sod ell other persans desiroas at 
Ukmg oat City Licences in,y ohloie tha same ee 
spplicaima to the City Clerk si iho City Hall, km 
iwosn Ike boats ofFlarra a. m. and Two p m 

Uy order of IIU Worship lha Merer
>V. B. wkll'ner.

Charlottetown, Î7lh, May 185*. C,*rk

GAS WORKS.

NOTICE is hereby gives lhal lha dirideed 
declared May fllh, at the geaeral ms— ing a 

Shareholders m lha Charleilelowa Gas Liahl Usas, 
paoy will be payable at tbs Cempeay'e office from 
IS lo * o'clock eo and after ike Tlh mol.

MryClk, 185*.

lly Order.
; W. IIL'RPIIY, Manager.

Dwelling House and Land
FOR SALE.

TIIE Dwautso House kslo^iag is Mr. Thoa.
Ksosghaa, aad bow oceepiml ky Mr. Edward 

Pose, Paaswaar.adjacent to Iks Gorentmeal Peed aad 
odjeiaiag ike prs-ieso ef Mr. Jake Ciraoagh, Pam 
abaar. The shore Pro skald Property kariag » eek- 
Maarbl HOUSE, I* s SI fast, sad recently bo tit, 
WiU he faaad well worthy of .treatise. Per farther 
perticalara inqsirs of Iks swear, Bail dear.

THOMAS KEOUGHAN.
Jam. 15, 185*.

Menée Leaks, at price, ft* Is M w

Store Deer Leaks with 1 keys, a goad article, 
Gfaaa, Percabm, Miaasal aad ArgUb dear kasha. 
Electro Mated Drap Keeateheeaa,
Scrowr, a large let,
Ekaabiar Straw Aeger Bins, abas free S-l* to 

I bah,
Chiaab, all abaa.
Screw Wraaehee, Head ead Beach Vices,
OU Btoasi, Tarksy aad HiadlMsa, fax, lately 

fraaa the United States, aad far sab ky 
HASZARD ft OWEN.

Oct. 14, 1856.

Coke! Ooke! Coke!

FIR SALE at the Gaa Works, a qaaatiry of rear 
aeperiar Coke, aljha Sd

Marsh 10. IBM.

M per ahaM
MURPHY,

ii North Ré*. May I*. 18*8.
JAMES BYRNES.



mi by HAIL This is
mi, ladThe promet condition of the MoneyWnlnM i ninkidHt by 

will ultimetely be e■CSiWfttnil JdsiHssir, a romantic etory "SStlZ’,(Ami Witwr'iIn million to the Bet the elighteat doubt.The tee* for it In theThere hnen fact, is not only cheep, drill»tien that eight
itire to eer dleS’S’ïand children lying further decline in vainc, if anlifo-Uheas if they were yesterday engulph- Mooday, of the Horse and Foot Artillery, tenaiaalion could be to thead. The statement from the pen 01 rptumed from the Crimea, the from thebaahof We do not,Hr. Wells, The Clriethe owners,presents quite far Mayor and Ire Gem
takes pises Tneeday netaspect upon the which bath Hi fall in the intention te my

i*s law-makerssited, and where the French I para tire merits of
The Monday'had literally a JUU sustain the market.six hoars, till the ill, was pictnrosqns and while the dram upon the metallicgoto on the deck were That the Incorporation 

a, and premiastriking. There was 9Î gens on the of the Bank of France has 
entirely, conned. In the gi

partially, if not 
moral Discount

Still bet- market,here the nominal rate in 4 per cent. ; 
but all the boat class of bills are regularlyand the beautyter, the weather was as the ho, we

of the day added to the exprcaaiveiMala fort Lord Palmerston, who is in- the Bankused by Green, of the dty, should bsstinctivsly facetious, caused a good deal of
ainnsamant am tl>a Uoasaa nf >''nmnnnsu Ml

and m to will it, m mash ef the pro-few days begin to receive the repay- it and fa tars prosperity ol theTuesday evenibg, by announcing the mea- meot of ito advances
sures which would be taken at Alderahott the books, the directors il, if the mu Charlottetown is rapidly

its present state, be compelled M In wealth, and wo do net doubt
little while It will he made aof re-

attrastlve rssHsesi for

..it —

"jinWrn imntitf t

City Oouasil

Colaolal Building sad
the Lient. Oeverner’e

i, haderrl- 
a propoei- 
tbs Island

_____________________ it of a line of Sim-
mere direct between asms part in Great Bri
tain and St. Jebn’e.

The Lient. Governor bating visited Urn La
brador meet, which is sow attached to the Go
vernment ol Newfoundland, had returned to 
the capital of the Ielaad. Bis IxeeUeaey'e 
absence seems to have created a queetioe, as to 
who ebould exercise the functions of Admini- 

that unices the Gover-

ved in that town,
tion to the Executive

have prescrib
ed its etinier, it aj

export eur be away
weed such effects, but have all fait iavtgor- in the Heyal In-

restored to health and lialetratioe rived eiaee
strength. Many

HASZ ARC'S GAZETTEcold ; bit the fearthe fear of
.far to has the war,at the closethe circulation in this country,the surface ef the body, renders to mere after an absence of twenty years.

have been.—Papu
les from the

lew Tarit in Hearkened Welsh
of thehm resultedn party

liter than that Williams andfrom his
Janas, who, it will bn

,‘ÿrertS.'of the gyWa Beiaeaeee,nut ef the
every Taaadey endnlad|y, lend evening, and ef the Act far the

returned Lard Byron, thnt a politi-

tha let
than the Wi Conduit; lev. D.Bey,We heard that last

a reward to • mdh^Tfaean hiehim with a live

'XXfl
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mete were sew with much 
her cabin, is simply aboard, 
had invented a lamp, to be 
the diver, below the 
mover able to pet to in operation. It 
be remembered,that at the depth of ninety 
fast, it is only ‘ hleohnooo of dirhams,‘and 
the only way the diver was able to accom
plish any thing was through the sense of 
fading.

•• Having a diagram of the steamer, and 
the safe being in the state room adjoining 
the wheel-house, to wee easily found. " In 

' " i every thing is described as re- 
1 untouched by decay, and to all 

appearance ee if arranged by some care
ful and tactful hand. ’ No diver ever enter
ed the cabin. The peril of going down par

ly to the deck, where the safe 
I wm enough, without nay attempt to 
rthe cabin, when, if the slightest en

tanglement of the air In be had occurred, it 
would have resulted in ioelnot death, shows 
the absurdity of the eintemenl. Bat aside 
from the derhnese at a depth of over one 
hundred and sixty feet, the divers uniform
ly staled,that every thing was covered to 
Hie depth of some inches with mad or sand. 
Bach an accumulation of soil, over end in
side this Mesmer, wee one of the serious 
obstacles to raising hor.whicb wee attempt

ed in vain. Had the bodies been as represent
ed, they would have floated to the surface; 
and if they could have been seen, which 
was utterly impossible, they would hove 
been found coated by the mass ol deposit 
which had accumulated in every part ol the 
•learner. If the diver comuniented as facts 
the Maternent published by the Detroit M- 
mrrtutr, to is a gross and wanton imposition. ”

Many erroneous error» prevail respecting 
the nee and properties of the warm bath.

To many persons the idea of submersion 
in warm water, on a summer’s day, would 
he preposterous ; but if it be rationally con
sidered, to will be found,that the warm bath 
may be tihen with equal or perhaps great
er benefit in the summer, than in the winter. 
Durfag hot weather, the secretions in the 
Ain era much increeeed in quantity, and 
consequently e greater nocawity exista 
that to should be kept perfectly free from 
obstructions. Another prevailing error re
specting the warm both is,that to tends lore- 
lax nan enervate the body ; far experience

for the accommodation of the Lords tempor
al and spiritual, and the representatives of 
the people for their conveyance to end 
from the ground, and also with regard to 
those “ creature comforts” to which even 
the raiera of a great notion era not indiffer
ent on Stele occasions. All the soldiers on 
the ground, numbering 16,CBO, had been 
in the Crimean war, and gave evidence of 
the fact by their faded costume, their van- 
burnt appearseos, and a certain need look 
about even the youngest men which show
ed how the wear end tear of actual con
flict bed told upon their conrtitutioee. 
Happily for the brilliant Muff which sur- 
rounoed the Queen end her faithfiil Lords,

I Commons on the ground, many of 
whom are sod victims to gout,—a visitor 
whose return is often induced by wet cloth
ing,—the elements were propitious,although 
et times the overcharged clouds threatened 
to bunt, regardless of the illurtrinus per

is beneath them. The metropolitan re
portera Can make anything interesting save 
these reviews, but the monotony of soldiers 
muring to end fro at the word of command 
it beyond their power.

Lord Hardings, the Commander-in-Chief, 
when he went down to Aldershot! last week 
to attend the previous review there, wee 
•truck by paralysis, and now lies <a a very 
precarious state. Hie Lordship is old, nod 
this stuck wan a pretty dirtinct intimation 
that his days of sojourn on this planet are 
drawing to n clone. He has, therefore, 
resigned, and the Queen’s cousin, the 
Doha of Cambridge, hat been appointed to 
succeed him. Lord Hardings hue always 
maintained the character of a worthy man, 
and at the heed of the Horae Guards he 
baa not sacrificed this character, albeit he 
has never loot eight of hie owe interert, and 
carefully looked after the interert of nil 
connected with him. As we have no greet 

dior—ee the curse of mediocrity attaches 
to all oar men of war—perhaps the appoint 
men! of the Duke of Cambridge to the bend 
of the army in as unexceptionable ns possi
ble under the circumstances. He is popu
lar with the soldiery in the mass, which is 
greatly in his fa veer, although bin earner 
m the Crimea was not such ns to induce n 
belief that he will occupy a very dialing*ivA- 
ad niche in the temple ol feme.

The noterions or celebrated John Front 
•whichever adjective 
■ feelings of eer ran 

availed tumeelfof the

to turn their 
daring the rates to at leert 4 per cent, 
order to find employment for a portion 
this i

New Cmtvrmmoti or Mexico.—The /Jerald 
gives the following synopsis of the New Coeeti- 
tulion for Me»iso, recently submitted to the 
Coegreee of that Republie:—The President is
to hold his OSes for fear yean.--------The Le-

’ 1 ef one Boom. 
, prohibiting or 

religions wor- 
’ ’ is to be

gislative
No lew

Wy to
is to bs____ w __

hindering the exercise of any religi 
•hip, though the Catholic religion

Seated, when that protection does i
the interests of the people, nor the'Nsti

oasi sovereign rights_____ No titleeof nobility
prerogatives, or hereditary honours.--------No
person to be drnleetvd. nor hie hoove vesrehed; 
nor any property or papers seised except by
competent judicial authority.--------The right
to possess, end carry arms for defense, is
guaranteed.--------No soldier to be quartered
in time of pesos on any private person, without
hie convent.--------The military to be at sll
these subject to the civil law.--------No viola-

of correspondence in the Poet Ofaeee. 
—Sieves weeping into the Bepobllc era to

be free-------- No treaty to be ever made for
the delivery ol slaves so ««raping.--------Tbs
preev to be fires.--------No letters of security
nor passports are to bs required.--------Bdura-
ratiou to be free.--------The right of petition to
he inriolsble_____There an to be no National
monopolies of any kind.--------There are to be
trials by jury.-------No imprisonment for debt.

i to servies in the chain
gang is prohibited.

Yesterday the Meyer 
waited by appointment.
Lient. Governor et the 
being admitted Into 
apartment, the B «solder

IV «V NrcrOmcy far flnfaM Dafa, JTeight, 
Lvralrasnl Cswrasr and Csnmmndhr m-OL/, 
m and srar Htr Ms jaif’t Idsad Prints 1Sl
ewed, Clsanvflsr, Fist AdmlrsJ and Ordinary 
•f I Avseevs As. As. As.
We the Mayor end Common Cornell ef the 

City of Charlottetown, reepeetfolly tender to 
roar Excellency eer deeere congratulations ee 
the hoeoer recently conferred epee 1

NEWFOUNDLAND 
The tit. John’s Pafrisf of the 7th lert., ra

the fishery brisk nil «long <
~ "" “ —t John

tae honour recently contorted upon year Excel
lency in yoer elevation by Her Majesty to the 
dignity of Knighthood.

We are gratified la finding that the long 
perkd of active aad beneficial servies spent by 
yoer Excellency hi varions important uMoisi 
situations in difibreat colonies of Her Mqjeety 
bee been duly appreciated by ear Gracious 
Soreraign of whisk this distinguished mark of 
Her approbation is an honorable proof.

That yoer Excellency may long live to enjoy 
this well merited accession of honor, le oer 
united wish.

(Signed)
Robot Hrrcamsox, Mayor.

Charlottetown, Angnst let, 1856.
To which Bis Excellency made the following 

REPLY.
Mr. Mayor end Gentlemen of the Common 

Oonoeil.
I thank yon cordially for yoer kind congre 

telatiooe sad good wishes oe occasion ef the 
honour recently confined upon me by the

In the discharge of my public duties I have 
—er bran slim ale led by the conviction, thnt 
there erne no more certain course by which I 
could merit the approbation of our most Gra
cious Sovereign then by swlonely end imparti
ally directing my best energies to promote the 
prosperity aad heppinew of the people. I 
assure you, I shall eoetieee to tahu n dwp inte
rest la the progress of your elty sud in lbs 
welfare of ell close* of ito Inhehitoute.

(Signed)
D. Dslv, Lient. Governor.

tivt. House let August, 1866.

M
Aemsuyc 

orslity, here been l 
evening, me would fill a pegs ef our paper, we 
decline publishing any of Sum, foe hs the first 
plan it would heap eer paper hash far beyond 
the time ofpebllratien, to the annoyance ef 
our country subscribers, sad in the rawed 
plow it would tend to revive party spirit 
and animosity. As we here wwmnniwttane 
ee both aidw, neither pasty weald he benefited 
by their publication.

The Ear. Devis But, ef New Glwfiuw, N. S. 
will f seech la the Temporaire Ball, ia this City, 
an flehheth neat, the 3d AegeM, al II a. a. aad 
at hull part • o'clock, r. a.
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AN ENIGMA. „ _

My 18,*, 11, 16. IS. 1.1. I» • •*•“7 *•
■Î 4. 14, H. 6, **»••*• .

My IS, IS. 6, I. 17, S. to a S« » “•“'T 
to the eorth ef Berope. _ . .

My S, S, S, IS, S, la • M *•
‘‘•eld OMm”.

M* IS. I IS. S, to » Brill* a—port.
My 14, 1S.S, 4, I*.S, te . tew. to l* M ef
U?UX IS, IS, IS, IS, S, 4, to • link Island 

» Uw Ailuito Owe.
My l. «, S, I, 12, 19, ia a large «apart Sw"

My nils, a, 17.S, to a lawn, the birth ytoea ef
a oa lab rated awa.

My W, IS, S. 11, to » toto la Seelbed.
My 7, 18, IS. 1. I. IS, S. to a aUhge wkera a 
great battle waa foeghi heween tba Kagltok sad 
pfleeie to the liaw ef Ja—ee II.

My 6. S.8,14. IS, 8, 18, to ike capital •* “ 
Waal to ike Atlantia Osaaa.

My IS, 18,18, 6, IS. to a loetkleae crenara.
My IS. S. 8, II, IS, efwe paeeae by we.
My IS, 17.6, IS. IS, to a ptoaa rf ke*a abada.

My «bate - a tore arerda ef aigkwaa lauara, 
aad Ike aaaie ef a famoor eekeel dntnet.

A >mooLBOT
8i. Paler, Head, Let 16, Jaly SO,k. 1886.

THE DRUNKARD'S CHARACTER.

(Freer aa aid Anker.)

Of all tka farda aa earth by kaarea a oca read, 
The drunkard ahaald be reehee'd with Ike

jennet. would wholly praaeet wy felSI- 
Ueg Uw importée! functions ef the exalted 
position with aattofiwtioe either to the pablio 
or to myaelf.

I hare roar honor to be, gentlemen, 
Your moat obdt. and humble aerr't, 

CHARLES YOUNG. 
Charlottowa, Jaly 16, 1886.

Ne bee* that walka Ike ptoiaa * bird that 8we 
Dane a* aa bear a part, aad aa eawtoe ;
The alow, the dell, the peer deep lead am.
It It III It dare Uw drunkard far eerpam ;
It driaka aa mete, whan aatare’a —Hated,
Bat leeree the at ream along ike rato w glido ; 
But Dronkarda. of inferior aaaaa, will dnak. 
Till Uwy caa aearcely walk, er talk, er think } 
Whet aie will not a drunkard than commit 
While to ihto rile iawxieaiad St t 
Satan aaa rule him than with eaey away,
Aad tarn hi* aa he pleaeee ia bin way :
Hie health aad wealth, hia character aad Haw, 
Are all dealroyed by tkia alrocii.ua crime ;
We cernera thieree who ialo hauaaa creep.
To rah their acigbbuura whtlat they are a.laap ; 
The drunkard dean ia drink aa meek delight. 
He take hia wife aad children of iheir right 
To parebaae poiauo ia I he lowing bowl ;
Which hi toga them all la want aad damna the 

soul j
Stay, sinner, «ay, before It to loo tola.
Kadeel with norme aa Ihiaa awful «ale .
The blood of Chrtot caa claaaaa ihy nine away. 
Oh, aeak hie mercy—aeak -«beat delay ; 
Then eober lira, aad lot iky fulere daya.
Be wholly npeal la Gad ihy Satieer'a praiaa ; 

Knew ye not that Jrunkarde akall a* inherit tka 
Kingdom of God. Cor. ai. 9,10.______

Merited,
On the Slat ah., ia the WaUayaa Chapel, bytha 

Rea. let* «'Murray. Mr. Jake 8 Fall. Sl A.lbmy 
Falla, M. T., la Amelia BeejaaOaa. eeaaelh daagk-
tarafMr. Jahaa Barnard, Chartollalawa. _____

Died,
At Murray Harbeer. aa Saturday the IM iaetanl. 
the Hat year ef her age. Banana*, the helmed 
fcaf Dorid BaM. rrm-. -arehm.^ Mmra, Har- 
w.aed faarlh daaghtar af Mr. Job. MaelUy. af 
npifmi A y os Mg iad ismAw husbsud m tbs* ZTZT af a. amtobla, d«IW, a«d afactimata 
r. . Amijmw nmU moor» the lew of a devoted 
ddaUWAwtoar. and a large airatoaf aympalhi-
igaeqaatolaiieea that afa lra«-warthy and «and-

Oh, here her ma« paiafal dlaaaa with 
amplary fortitude, aad yiatoadharaatf la the wUI 
aa oaar-raltog Froaidanc. with tnaahaam aad «- 
raatiaa. Sal three maalha age aha area greeted a

l new her nH hae “ retamed teOedwhe gara 
"aad her mwml remetoe etaap with lha "elede

oT ikn *ui to lane. « «ana. Gmdw LmAm . 
i Ray. laama M'lataak. foemerly af Bt. Jam- 
torch. Chatlauatawa.

PMYHE fallu wing atom af lha Raaanaa Act to 
M. pabBtoed far publie InfirmaU-.

/y— l. WILÏ. CLARK. Cat-aecTon.
After three manlha froaa Urn Has whan IhtoAfter fhraa 

AatahnU
dy, Gin or AlaabaL ahnll he totpartod or 
mnnnhl Into thto Inland Is anaka or raaaala, 
MlAwhto ef aontotolnr at leant aixty gel-

E.*!—KSK’t.’*”the pexi- 

thaUqnar

ACOKBIONMENT af MS* toe Hap; wttl he 
nlluaa« aadahmnaataetaaaaaba.

HA8ZARD ft OWEN.
Aagm>l«. «SR

mm Until the_____ _
.heldto the City Hall, ns Tneadny 
•a net aware, that 1 had been namisat- 

ed el that Aaaamblyaa Mayor of Ike City for 
tka anantog year. Nelthar af the ganf' 
who Madly monad aad weeded the na
ties had arar apakaa to too an lha «abject : sur 
did I know that I waa to be warned, or that a 
meetin* was to be bold.

WM6 I duly appro Mali tba diatiagmiabud

for tba

Th Hit WtrtUp Retort Hereto—, jEayatra, 
Mayor tf the CUy ef Cher leu tleue. 

net it nette rova woaaair:
Tba Commiltaa appointed at a large and racy 

reaper table meeting of the el tisane of Charlotte
town, on the 29th of July ioataat, “ to eon- 
rey to your Worobip the uianka of the City for 
the maoner ia which you hare Milled the 
dation af year oSee during the peat year," 
eheerfelly aad respectfully comply with each 
requisition of the iobebitanle of thto City, and 
approach your Worship with sioooro, hearty 
and well merited tbaaka for the very honorable 
and pmiaeworthy meaner in which yon hare 
diaobarged the ooeroaa dotiaa of the r—pooai- 
ble oBea yea hare, daring the past year, Iliad 
aa Chief Magistrate of this your entire City, 
aad request your aeeeptooee of the maw.

And although it was omitted in the word
ing of the rwoletioe to eon ray publie thaaka 
to the reapeetira members of the Common 
Council aloo, who hare labored with yoet 
Worship during the pa* year, we bag to wy, 
it waa sot designed they should be on omit
ted ; and, therefore, ferrently aad reepeetfally 
prelent, and beg aeeeptooee by yoer Council, 
of the linear# thank» of th# eitiieaa, for their 
kind and united co-operation with year Wor
ship in the performance of the aidoooa duties 
which derolted on you and them, and eepeei 
ally ia supplying the City with aa exeutont 
node of lawa, honorable alike to the headland 
hearts of intelligent and right-thinking men.

That it may graciously please the wise Die 
poear of all erants to permit yoer Worship and 
the gentlemen of the Common Council long to 
lire to wltuew the good results of, aad roan 
unfading laurels from, the religions, moral and 
social improremsnts you ham designed for the 
well-being of oar City, to the united, humble, 
and torrent prayer of your Worship’■ moot 
obedient aad (amble serrants.

On behalf of the Committee,
CHARLES DEMPSEY, Chairman 

Charlottetown, P. K. Inland, loth July, 1836.

REPLY:
City or CaaaLonaiuna, 30th Jaly, 1836 

8m.—'The " complimentary add ram to the 
Mayor of thto City for the last year,” that aa 
Chairman of a Committee appointed at a large 
and respectable meeting of the eitinas to pre
pare, and which you bare jest presented to me 
aaa my vary grateful acknowledgment, and I 
could wish that my discharge of the duties of 
Mayor might be deeemog of tba encomiums 
which you here boon pleased to accord to aw. 

re you that, to the beet of my judgment, 
tingle mindedaees, I bare always aedea-

I
with single-minded ne—, I bare always 
rated to mete oat eren juetioe, and to promote 
tbs beet interests of this City aad oo mm salty.

The publie tbaaka to the respective mam- 
bars of the Common Ununoil,” which you bare 
oaaruyod to mu ia year address, will be rained 
by them aa coming from their fellow-ei times ia 
til tori ty and truth

1 respectfully bag to tender to you, air, to 
the eommittto, aad to all the gentlemen con
nected with you ia the addraaa, my warm ap- 
pnatotiaa ef year approbation of my eSetol 
ooadaot aa your Mayor, and I would Moray to 
you my grateful seam of yoer ca prowl one of
patewaar eolam.

Permit me, ia eoacloaioo, to hope, that 
happiness aad arary good ewy attend you, sir, 
aad each of those wham yon represent 
I bare tba honor to be. Sir,

Your rery obedient eerraat,
ROBERT HUTCHINSON.

ToLW^kIB,,i8,qi
at a public mtoriag ef 
ef Charlottetown.

ars:
Q1KAYED 
U Owed Rirer, L* to I a aawR

Cirto of the City
ENTLBMlN^-h.

aa* ef being denied ae 
dadratoril ham merit

pom________ _____________
YJ ,««1 at a Public Meeting, aad the many per- 
essri eel» in liana ef year body. 1 am again todured 

M* taaffidal. at toe amatoe Elee- 
i for *e Mayarahy af ihto ally 
toeald I agiin bar *------
• Hay*, my aa* ________tba ■■■riiiH. rnpaaad to aw. by applying *yerif to 

ton — fataaaau af need wd* to lha taniuiy 
weal aad ftawral iatamm, a—r—I—n ..d 
■mfort af (A —m-hy aad city ; riwsy. bewww 
>ah a das regard w a jadtotoaa aad Hatoai uaa- 
—, -niktoed with erri* aaaaawy, lamyarad hdg- 
taat to ike asp—dears af yarn (bade.

Year rery ehadlo* serra*,
ROBERT HUTCHINSON.

Jaly SI, lew

DWLEUNG HOOK, STORES, aad other ia 
paria—thereto hstoagiag, new to the as——ta— 
afHaaasar Bau., Eeq.

This Praparty, hariua a Sa* aa two publia rsada, 
tod baton tone* to toe add* af a toadaaamd 
thrirtog Ditari*, wd etaada aariraBad foe batota*
pan— Y-riy kata, A tag, tocraadag to IBM 
» AS, at which it rawatai

Far tame aad forth* paniedere, «aqaira af W. 
R. Warm, Ban., Dread*. C "
“ ----- Jaly (, IM.

CITY GLEETS OfTOl,
8d Augoxt, 1S86.

SEALED Terrien will be rewlrad at thin *S—, 
aalil Wed—aday IXtb Ange* incuta, at IS

PACKET!
Art wee. CkertetUtewe. P. H. /dead, aad 

Sep Vtrtt, Me Sraaeirie*.

THE Bebeerib* bee pieced the new Babe** 
BELLE ” — lbs K— between toe abase 

Peru. She hae e—if* table Cabin

water at all of Ike y—r.
Teedera to up— the price per 

Contractor to preside all weieriula
W. B. WEI.LNER City Cloth

els* ef the Niripli— ones a wash «to way.
Leariag lay Verte ox Tuoodaya,

aa»
CAorletiefowa on FRIDAYS, of 8 o. m.

Pirn— deiinei ef travelling by due nota, will

AUCTION.
A Rare Chance—Now or Never!

r|'HE Sab—rib* will rail by aactna — Taaaday.
A lha mb day ef Aagert, at II o'cleck at 

■laapan' Ce—, Bediqee,
8 Valuable Bax

Upas aaa ef which ataadi_____
to ta*g ( K—me, wdl eri—Wind for__
«h* kadam. The dt* wa .boat a 
Pap.’. Wharf.

Taa*a—Fire P—ad. Ig.» la be pad 
elasa uf ike mle, aad Ike Ttan.taker to too i 
wb— I he Deeds will be ddirwed at the office of 
Haary Paha*. Eeq., Cbartollelewi. Keither par- 
licalar. made haowa >1 lha lime of tale.

JOHN HARPER, Ai 
Cherletutswe. July ZSth, ISM

RarBaawcae.—At Bay Varia, Mr. Jteoa 
BiLLiaaa and Mr. Brurasn Oeenia. At Cher- 
huatewa, Mr. Biaraata CaarntL.

WILLIAM CHAPPELL, I 
Bey Verte, Jaaa to, ISM.

A Beautiful Farm for Bale
, lb.i be

Hoed, dietiel
' PO HE SOLD by private contract, l 
1. Farm sitoaled on ibo Mclpoq«o I 

from Charlotielown a boot ft and a b
Property of W. E. Lcgyt. 
acre*, of which cbcct 72 ccrec are in a good '«tale 
efcaliiration, the reeidee covered with a mixed 
growth of weed ; on the premleee are a comfortable

Home, with a Bare 61x44 feet. The 
premises are enhanced by a permanent Stream of 
Water which flows ihroeghoel it Tbsn ere two 
flee Gardens with an abondance of frail, 14 acres 
of gram, 18 acres of Oats, 1 acres of Bariev, 
acres of Beckwbeat, S acres of Potatoes, 2 i 
of Tarai}», the Crop will be mid with er wit boot 
the property For farther perticelara apply to W. 
E. Legyt ee the premiss*, er Henry Palmer Eeq. 
Notary Peblic, Charlottetown.

NOTICE.
ft LL Persons indebted to the Subscriber, either 

by Bond, Promissory tote or otherwise era 
desired forthwith to moke payment of the respec
tive sums to Mr George Aoderaoe, New London, 
who is duly authorised by power of Attorney to 
receive end give the necessary discharge for the

JAMKSSEABLK MANN.

MILLER WANTED
VXf ANTED a single m*o. competent to take 

charee of e Grist Mill apply to G. C 
Worthy, at Hill's Hirer Mills.

Jely 86th. 1856.

SELLING OFF
AT COST PRICES.

^Bele lately advertised is peetpeeed, bet the 
Mcribor intending to raemve to Use eoeatry,

Î — ftanto,* |Wta nB|||u, iL.a Tl. U .allinw |JT LG fli—L HNWwto ao^ »a—a a^o to x Mto otvva Ri
I glia. It waratoa a good raitoty uf 

Woollen and other Dry Goods 
•nd Cutlery,

Caryetiug uad Saga » amtak.
Alao, several Chests of good Tee,
aad aaa Eagiito Caching Ruga, Ac.

Alto by frirais asauact, toe 1 —bel 
for 4 yeera from tka I* af May la*, to 
aaa ha aata oeaafim.

persons Mweesee »o bud era reqemteo *ea 
entile touwadtalriy, * .ra.iritag« win be lab 

Nlt'HOLAd BROWN 
K—I 81—, SWb Jaly IBM

■ lha I

VALUABLE PROPERTY !
In Prime County, lor Sale.

FEW) BE BOLD hy Public Aucrrew, aa toe 
-A Pritalni.atrae—o*. —Mowaar the tot 
SEPTEMBER aan, u II s'afoak to toe fossae—, 
(If aw frarietalj dhgaaad ef by frirata centra*) 
tou rriaakla Boataa— Braae, esmgriatog three 

.held aad* I— for to* yaafaTwhh toe

CIVIC ELECTIONS.
IT TH1 MAYOR

IN permance of an Act of the General Assembly 
of this Island, made aad passed la tbs Eighteen 

year of the raige of hcr pressât Majesty, bikeled 
•'An Act to incorporate the loweef Charlettetewa.,* 
I de hereby give peblia notice that Elections for a 
Mayer end flve Ceeacillore fur the City ef Chsrlotte- 
Iuwm, will be held «.the PIB*T TUESDAY in 
AUGUST next, at the mveral places following, that 
is la rav :

In Ward Ne I, at the office or wsrehowe of Ben* 
a min Davim , Eeq., in Qeeen Street.

In Ward No 2, at ike Fire Engine lloem fronting 
on Greet George direct.

la Ward No. 1, at the CUy IUII, i(lste old
Gearl House.)

In Ward No. 4, at the Fire Engine Heem front* 
iog on King’s Square.

In Ward Na », « the II— af Mr. Teiraey'e at 
the co— of the Pri—eiewu Heed. Ea*o. Bin*.

And .11be raid Eleelmi. lha Poll will be afamd 
at * o’clock to lbs fore—, ari c—tinned of— 
nil » o'clock to Ike afternoon of too ..roe day.

ROBERT HUTCHINSON. May*. 
Mayor'* office. City ef Ckarietletewa, Jaly 

10, I8M- (All Ike fay*a

Charts, Charts,
BELLE ISLE to Be—, iaeledu* Calf aad Rirer 

8l Lawre.ee, with a large keek of tailing dmo
lle—, 14e.

Cento la Pbiladelfka, iaaladiag Bay Faady, with

(•■If of St Lawr—ee, and NewfoandlawdJITe nd. 
Nan Seriia end Ray Faady, lia dd. 
Nerthataberlaad Straite, (1 puni) X* *d —to. 
Atlaalie General Chen. Eaglwh Cheaaal. A foil 

Cfcort of Ike Baaik af Irrined, M Grnrge'e ~ 
lha Eagiito Chau—I, led ef to. N0.1b 8- 

‘ ‘ 1, lia
to Yar-

tfoelk ef Irriood » 81. Geerga'e Chaaaal, It, dd 
8t. G—rga'a aad Eagiito Chased, with nib— 
recli—e. toe.
Parallel Baton. Matkaraali—I I—l—aata. for 

—b by—
IIASZARD fo OWEN.

Jaaa to, IXM.

NEW LINE !

TÏ.
Halifax and St. John, N. B.

STEAMER ROSEBUD. B khCaaxr, 
i*w, to totaadod to *8 daring the aa—to, 
panahtfog, te aad f— Charleltawwa aad 
IMika.lT B. LeariagChaitouatawa arary 

«8 a'etoek, aad 
IJ aad Balaeday el

for Hriifox «rire to Tram the maw 
rr—lax —Paamag*» foe 8k Jaha, aad the Uaked 

Ao,beret thi mmi

Taaaday 

1*

STRAY ICAXtE
ef Captain 8er8to,

______________ __________—H halttored Bey
rave, wkh • emiioh Ted, absat • yean aid. Any ai I a'etoek, for 
—wee heWto lha mma u the foto—rih*. will be rati— the pro—> 
rewarded forhto uaabto. 8 to-W. af Awawhly.

A MEETING

OF lha mitabd.au af L* Xd. wiU ha baMal 1 
Fir. Mila Hearn, ee Msaday, the llth Aagasi, 

* toe pansas ef taking tow saaaida- 
dto— ef toe t—I a—dm af lha Haa—

it radasad Fans by tib 
all who are a—aata—ad la

8l Jaha. the faUawtog day 
The grant fooddta# adha 
ily—aapadhtoaely aad u 
aw an* he appara* la el 

jo edtar Ha- 
Fare W aad fie* Tatawagsaaha 8*.
Caeehforale Hriifo, «R Te 8—krtito RX*.

r parti—ton amda kama — applltatoa ■» 
WILLIAM hSdMW1 

Jaly IS, ISM.



Starch, &c
GleeBeld Patent

et AaoeRMiu.
W.R. WATSON

Liver Com-

The CONCENTRATED OUTTÆ VIVX, 
or PitgeleJIt Lift Drape, are reeaaaaaaded to all 
them who here tajersd theeiaalree by early axeaarea, 
and bnaghl ea Spemawrhma, Nerreaaaeea, Week- 
aeee, Leapsat. Late Heir its, Averstoa le Seeiety, 
Stady or B a alarm, Timidity, TremhUae and shaklag 
of the Haado aad Limbe, ladifamiea, lia la looey, 
Shartaam of Breath, Ceegh, Aothma, Coneampthre

Sky Light Glass Par Sale.
stock of theASZARD k OWEN hero a

Failed States farah sea (each ae la eeed in the

Pare Corn Starch.Bald at the Establishment of Praftmer Htuent,
244, Strand, (near Tl iLATASLE. Neariahiag aad Healthy, eaeqaal-

led 1er rich Pu not nee, alee Bleat Jhsaft Threat, Palm ia the
Costards, Cadet, GrUilt Cakes, Serofela, aad all other imparities. he Ml Whet IICretan, ft. A front

a| choice Bid /hr /seatid, aad Z» I’eckagm, by which XI 12s. are eared: aad the
nie by by which a still green

W. R. WATSON.
Company bosse, er otherwise.

PAINS iu Me BACK, ORAVEL. LU MB A-
at One. 60, RHEUMATISM, BOUT, Indigestion'■a Paaarium Bile, Blelaleney, Headache, dVhreeaanrm, Be- 

Mtify, Diseases of the Bladder aad Sidneys, 
Stricterr, ft,
TUB COMPOUND RENAL PILLS, as 

air name Renal (er the Kidneys) indien lee. are the

thia Oampray
their ahaee hi the pradte.

The Old BsUhUahsdSsitk SMeef HHbhonogh Sync, ud ike Interest
the SMM%1 upnN of work log theCapital overpays

Core pony. For i remedy for theebeve don-the SsU ef the Norn City
porous complaints, 
Diemen of the UriUrieeijr Organs 

sally renaît la aB. Aitsiw, Ran., Geeegetews; Joan Hasanaa, 
JBrq.,8L dm Bar's; lamia C. Para, Esq., Bam 
mIraida; Braemw WainHT, Baa., Bedeqee; 
Eowia Pabbbb , Eng., TiareUer'e beat; James 
BeaaieTOB.Eeo., Prineetowa Royalty; JaaamiaH 
Simrson,Eng .Careadieh; Jarnaa 
"New London; RicHaaa Hudson 
Gboboi Wioaiaroa, Eeg., Cn 
Nacaewaa, Eeg., Baaria: Hew.
WILL, Bay Forlaaa, or Jonw Sura 
St. Peter's Bay.

Inin. Rag-, Geergetewa; 
SL Elea Bar's; lames C frequently resell

lingerie,, paiafal death. They agree 
delicate atemaeh, mtaaglhaa the

with theI.ADDRR8
IREWOOD. tab, mtaadlhia tl 

appethe, improvesee Cord ef m

here atlerly tailed. Price «• Sd.. lie.. * SSa.BENJAMIN CHAPPEL.
: April- Itth, Usd. It W. 8.

GUARD AOAINMT the rcroam.ad.ttes oflamae Diwo-
ipa riens er otter ariieltt dp aiyrlarjgd readersHO. IS, who ttcreh, eMaia a tarj
PUBLIC ngeinst FRA ‘r flea.CheHettattwa, 4th March, ISM.—lei article aaaally kept atCemmiseieam basaSALE either

aidas Matt’s Tar! Tar! Tar!SMetdee Henman Leather, SALE at the Gee Werha, a gaaatily ef very

MURPHY,

*»rttFWW,

tiAZETTh,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

CLOCKS, WAT CHI 8, JBWB1BT
WATCH MATERIALS,

Eosliah, méritai, Freich fc Gnm
FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.
Be. IDS, PrlwWffllMBOtreet, Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

together with a large variety of
Ladles', Misses’ A Children’s Boots 

Slippers A India Rubber Shoes,
as alee, hw aaaal Sleek of

Groceries, Dye Staffs fc West Iadia
GOODS.

StMi H. B.
Notice to the Trade.

fcr iaducemeuto to purchase of ui before 
eg to the United plaies. lot; bring connec- 
nw of the lergeat Fancy Geode* lloeees in 
to ere prepared to fereieh American manu- 
Isooda et Ihjaweet powible rate». Si; Wo

fhkh meet be paidfrom IS to 86 per wot duly ,
when purchased in the United State».

fall supplies superior facilittm which we poaeoee to merit and
liberal share of yeer pationage. 

Very reepectfally your», 
F. A. COSGROVE 

,\U orders promptly attended to.

it sy.A iti>' AUGUST
«RT V * BRASOH miTIIl ecü R. A. STRONG,

a$ runt armait lee COMPLETED hit 
SPRING SUPPLY OF

!

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
WHY ARE WE SICK 7

It hae been the lot of the liaman race to be 
weidied down by dlaeaee and anSeriag. HOL
LOWAY’S PILLS arc eanooially adapted to the 
relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELI
CATE, and the INFIRM, of all climes, ogee, 
■eue aad eoegti tattoos ProCeeotr Holloway 
personally eeperinteada Ilia manafaeture of Ma 1 
medicines, and oSere them ton free end enlight
ened people, u the beet remedy the world ever I 
eaw for the removal of disease.

these fills fubify the elood.. TINSwll
These famoea Pill» are expressly coirbined to ope I 1UU FAINTS,

Bt GINNING TO ARMY* AT THE

CITY DRUG STOR1*;
Be. 14, Oaten Street.

blue and yellow

All orders

rata ea the etomoeh. the Hem. the kideeye, the leap 
the ehia, and the bowel», correcting any derange
ment in thoir foaolM-.., purifying the bloml, the very 
foulais ef life, end thou caring dittoes ia oil its

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Neu.ly helf the homes race have takes these Fill». 
It ha. boon proved ia ad pen* of the world, that no
thing In. been fneed egenl to them in coma of du- 
order. uf the liver, dycpcpilt.asd eteaach complaints 
onnarolly. They rone give a healthy lose In them 

;ane, however moch deranged, and when all olher 
l hove failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY.—ILL 
HEALTH.

Many of the moat despotic fioveremeeie hero 
opined their Caatem lleeam to the ietredeelim ef 
Iheee Pills, that they may beeeem the medioiee of 
the m own. Leaned Cnllegee admit, that thia roe- 
gioine » the beat remedy ever known foc permet ef 
gelimte health, er where Ike system hae bene im- 
airod, ea iu ievigoraiing prupartim ee.ee fail to

wOl^i __i;_fpnoru reuei.
FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

No Pamela, yoeeg or eld, .hae Id be wit hoot thia 
celebrated medicine. It corrects end regelates the 
emethly merest el all période, eetieg ia emey eeeee 
like a charm. It ia also the beet aad mfcst mediciee 
that can be (iron to children of all ages, end foe nay 
complaint; euam|aeatly ae Cattily aheald he with- 
wt it.
HeJJewey's Pills arc Me test remedy knows is Ike 

world Jar Ike /aliening Diemen:—

Agna Kïttmy
Rdieaa Complain la Eryaipalaa 
Bletehmu the ehia Female Irvagl 
Bowel Complaint» tie» LeeCWh, ^ Forera ef ell kinds Pile.
Canalipatino af the Flu Rha

Bawala Gut Rett
Cement pi iu Hmd-scbe U
DebUllty ladlgmtwa Sam
SarsTkrmts Steu aad Gravel Ki

Clean Waakaem, from

TINS while, black, redL
2 cunks Lhweed Oil, 1 hhd.

_____ _____1 hhd. < Hire *».. I hhd iNarhiitery do ,
mTl. Copal Vnrnuh. (wdd *1 Î, *. a..d 4». • pint), 
paint andvarnwh BiihIim, Dye-wood*. Indigo, Red
der, Cudbear, Bleenlonv. r.-piNiras,. Alum, {Starch, 
Iliac, 9ode, Poteeh, Baking Sodn, Baking Powder, 
Chocohto, Cocoa, Kerin*. Sr go and Cere Starch

ALSO, IN STORE,
A general assortment ft Drag», Medicines, patent 

do . Perfumery, Breebe», Soaps, fc«., |t«..
W. H. WATSON.

Iadia

The whole ef which ia otfcred at very reasonable 
prims at hie Betahtiabmeat,

(Cone Stoaz, Dawson's Builoixg, Urrea 
Gear G tones Stater.) '

Jane tl. IBM.—Id. Ea. * Adt. 4L

CLOTH!
rpilE Subscriber h making some improvements 
1 hi. CLOTH MILLS, ud any Cluth left at hi. ;

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth

HASZARD fc OWEN have .each piasters ia 
announcing to their customers that they have 

received this day, a new supply of the above. Nee 
*, 4, 6, 6 and 7, which they offer fur sale at 10 per 
cent below former price».

Silent Borrow. 
CERTAIN'HELP.

Anmeroue Extraordinary, Anatomical % Expla
natory Colon red. Engravings. In 8ix Language».

Price 1». M. in a sealed

Cod Liver OU.WARRANTED Para and Freeh, sold by the 
lloule, er ie any quantity wished.

W. R. WATON.

1 me Claim aiua, see any v ue raw m m. , pyj-jgin, Titian. Price la. M. in a aeeied 
MiUa. er with eey ef the Agema, wdl ha atlmkad to, through all Bookullttt, or trot port frot
■ad retereed at mu as passible, aad he hep* by I ,km idW ,or „ p^aott «ea.ro.
Uriel atimtiu Ie be able te tara ut 
mli.fact inn.

AGENTS
CharMMewn.—Mmam Haiti rd fc Own 
OtorgHoaa -lln. Joseph Wightmaa. 
reran» nicer —Janine L. Ilatdia, Eaq 
/feed of OrweH.—Robert Fiel.y, Eeq.
PlatUt jm*i—Mm. Dll*, lent-
Mount Stewart Bridge—Kemble Cette, Eaq.
St. Peter,—XVra. Stern. Eaq.

JOHN DIXON.
G lend., las Mille, Jem 1. I8M.

TOWBBBD'S PAMS HATS
JWTHE Sabeerfhera have m heed, the largeet 

4M Sleek ef 8ILK and PARIS MATS ia the City 
ef Ibe amt elylm, imported lest Aaleme to meet 
the Spring demand.

PniCBs—Good Silk Hole from S» to I4e Sd.
Good Velvet do lie Sd to tüe 
Bo potior do 14s M to SSs <d.

Also—A greet variety ef Kngüeh and American 
aoA, felt ud KmmU liais, SO dee. ninth cape, inclu
ding English ud American Regulation Navy cape. 
Glased tkraw Ham, American wide awake do., die.

4). ds ti. DAVIEd.
Fob. ».

, from the Author,for 42 Postage Stamp*.
THE MEDICAL ADVISER ue the phy- I 

| siral decay of the dystem produced by delusive 
I excesee», infect ion, the effect» of climate, *tc.; with |
| remark» on the treatment practiced by the Author 

with each unvarying » accès», since hie settlement in I 
' this country. Rule» for self-tieatinent, dec.

By WAl.TFek DE ROOS, H D., 25, Ely Place,
! I loi boro Hill, L-mdon, where he may be conenlted 
i on those roattcie daily, from 11 till 4. Benda ye ex- ; 
| cepted.
I bold nleohy Gilbert, 49, Palernoeter-row, London; 1 
j Watt, 11, Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 15, West- i 

weland-elreei, Dublin; and through nil others.
Dr. De R«»oe, from loag practical experience in 
b most celebrated inetilaimee of thia eoantiy and ' 
» continent, hue bed, perhaps, aoasaal apportant- 
• of observing the pecaliariliee relating to the I 

physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the ! 
disorders referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted hie studies almost exclaaivelye to this 
‘im of diseases, ho is enabled oonfideatly to 
dertake their removal m u short a time os ie 
•eietut with mlety.
Per*owe m awy part or the World 

may he eaceemfelly treated by forward lag a correct 
detail of their eue, with a remittance for Mediemee, 
he. which will he retereed with the atauet despatch, 
and eecare from ebe

Stallion Horse •* Prince Edward.”
WILL serve Mares for the season 
at his Stable, Cymbria Lodge, Rns- 
tico, except lise following days, viz,

________ •"> eed toil, May; U and ITlh
Jem, let and 15th July, whan be will be travailing 
to Charlottetown, where it b intended he will he on 
Wednesday 7lh and tin ef May ; 4lh end 18th Jane; 
end let ead lllh Jely. Aed will travel keek to hie 
Stable oe the Theradey folluwia,. He will he at 
Glasgow Bridge aed Caemdhh, the lllh aed 17th 
Mey. 10th aed S4lh Jem, aed Sth aM tSd Jely 

1k*mi—Twenty Shill tags for the eemm. t arm 
cue be accommodated with peeteiege at Cvmbria" 
Ledge at 2a. gd. per week, fur Hie hum

WILLIAM HODGES. 
Cymhris Ledge, Reetico,

SOth April, l»W.

CiriStt World, at the hUewiag pie 
2a. Se. 8a. aed We. Cenemy seek Roe.
|There I» » eettMetihle mvmg by tehttg the 

larger aim .
H. B___Piraclimr far the gudewte of pet*"" ie

edtodttfcRtt.
GEORGE T. HA8ZARD, 

’helmets Agent fcr P. E. I ala ad

WILLIAM H. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

Skop—Corner of Greot George aad King Street, 
Charlottetown.KEEPS constantly Manufacturing all kinds of 

Brass and Cettpoai lice eatings, mchea, Bliipe' 
Redder Uracea. Spikes, Delta, Hinges,

Kaatmlnga for Sbipa' Wheels eed 
ImMilBelle.

Brums, fce. die 
the beat materiel 

P. 9. The higheet price will be given for old Cop
per, Bram and Competition.

Leaoher'g

OWL

-IVST RECEIVED—
SAW PIECES FROM SO STOAT, 

And for Bale by 11 ASZARD * OWEN.
Aag. 15, 1855.

ornamental

ill Bn»lie*aadThre»hing Machine 
All of which me warranted of

HANGINGS!

To Theologians.H ASZARD fc OWEN hero mi heed Dr. Riue'e 
Cyelemdia eed general werha; Dr. Chaheer'a, 

Dr. Jay'a Worlm; Ryle’e, Beear’e aed Heekei’e 
Wmke, meetly eemplrle; Peeram oe lheCraed.de. 
* IeWelity, (prim Emey); Dr. Dkà’e Theohtgy; 
Dr. Thee. DiokS mmplete Werhe. besides Tier,. 
STOCK of MiemUeeeem T*eeLeotc*L Weeea,
row ..—Mr to mmtlm.

fc O. hew eerie the above, they eee 
i mriy dele.

To OhrlstUn Ministers, Ac.

HASZARD fc OWEN, keep eemtoeUy oe 
heed, e veriety efThaalegiml Werhe; eed era 
radio mil them el Iheir pwhlitt.ra ^ieee.

APOTHEOARIE8’ HALL.

inie.
MAY. MS».

T. DE8BRI8AY A Oo.

HAVE jeer received, per kale errimle Pern Lee- 
dee, Deblm, United Sletm eed HatHee, their 

Sepplim for the Seaeoe, oempriaiag, Ie the whole, u 
Frklelfel end FnWnd dmrttttejq/

DRUGS * CH1MI0AM
Braehm, Combe, Seem, aad ether Toilet r 
Pehrie, Oils, Celenra, tad Dye BtaSk: Prafc

_ î u em iD^^mm ms^m* ed pnm^npu vbo
•Wtt* Ihtkat.

1 PhroalaJI.I... Urn. SO IRKSCharietletewa, May 11, 18SS.
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The neW rtrikmg foreign i 

week eowi front Spain. For 
pul k hu been a ridant that elaflkireinthat

that boom trifling 'areal would reeak in aa 
explosion. The explosion baa eoaM in ike 
shape of a cane d»' at* at Madrid, where 
there hu head roroe desperate Eghttog- 
coatiauou* fighting, it is aaid for thirty 
hours,—hetweee the people, uppartad by 
the National Guard, and the trawpe of the 

to the telegraphic___ According _w_ e
patches from the Spanish capital an Thurs
day, the fighting is our, and the deaths 
are nouerons, the Natieeal Guard hu
bew dU
to the

id. But the blase hu extended
he provinces. At Saragassa the peo

ple joined by the garrison, hare been » ic
ons; end, according to the intelligence

_ the reseda of the W*t Hartlepool* 
line are excellently supplied. Nor were
the Russian officers to be outdone in People an often subjected to 

tuy by the hearty Britiah tar, as the mortification by indulging in 
lel discovered. Captain Wwtherley gittg remarks of strangers, and learning

___his officers were hoooroued by being aubsequently that the persons themselves,
mailed to return the riait of their newly or.6nme of their intimate friends, were 
acquired naval friends, and did so. within hearing of their remarks. Such 
Several of the Bosnian

fluently; mutual
s lions on the advent of peace, and utotu-, singular rencontre between Dr. Dwight 
al good wisltu on the proepee ta of the **t. Dettnf 
hopeful future, were exchanaed ; and thd ! Aa Dr. Dwi,

EDWARD

r
Su 

at bl

WHELAN AND 
EXAMINED

examiner

officers spoke unpleasant occurrences rarely have so 
il congratula- pleasant a termination u the following ; eoau 
co, and mutn-.e^iu^t rencontre between Dr. Dwight j ran

As Ur. Dwight wu travelling through '
New Jenny, he chanced to stop at a stage 'jj*,

eers, who had inspected the Ward Jack-,*6 ■“‘Moÿ lhel hi* beds were all pair-

u; aed, according to the letelligeaee 
Barcelone, Catalonia is in a ute of 

iaurractioa. The accounts which coate 
from Pari»'declare that Bepertero, instead 
of having resigned, had been tgasauaously 
-‘iîTniTîil by the Queen, sad that O’Doa- 
aell bad contented to become the minister 
of a coup dt’e/sl. We are also cautioned 
again* trawing too implicitly to the tele
graphic accounts, which ere unduly favor
able to the reigning dynasty. One ver
sion of tbs origin of the affair is,—that 
Christiana had been intriguing again* Re
parte ro, and that a formidable hill of in
dictment had been presented again* him 
by the French Miai*er in Madrid, the 
Marquis do Target. Bepertero was sum
moned to the Royal presence, the Queen 
received him haughtily, surrounded by 
armed soldiers, sad after bearing bin expla
nation, commanded him to leave Madrid 
within twenty-four hours. His where
abouts is unknown, bat be is believed to be 
at Beragosee or Logroeo. It is aaid that 
the Quern had seat for Narvex,—a proof 
that her confidence in O’DoonelPa capacity 
to quell the atone was foiling. All Spain is 
declared to be under martial lew.

The Empress of Aurtria, lees ft&tunate 
than the Empress of France, has presented 
her lord and master, not with a eon 
heir but with a daughter. The event 
occurred, on the 13th in* , at five in the 
morning, and was speedily announced te 
the inhabitants of Vienna by a salvo of 
artillery. A Te tints» was chauntod the 
same day at eleven o’clock. Nnxt day, 
Sunday, the child «ras chrirteoed. The 
be* feature of the event is, that numerous 
amnesties are aooounced, and many polHi 
cal offenders pardoned. Hungary is I» be 
conciliated, and a “ Restitution Court" is 
te be fornted, for the purpose of dealiog 
with the confiscations which have taken 
place in that country daring the state of 
martial law. In Transylvania many per
sons have been released, and from ell that 
it would appear that Francis Joseph, now 
that he is a father, begins to appreciate his 
duties as a sovereign, and it treating hie 
people with more parental affection than lie 
has yet exhibited, it is even said that the 
head of the A u* rien empire has been lectur
ing King Bomba of Naples on the offoncee 
which that personage has committed again* 
law and liberty,—so anxious is Aurtria to 
preserve the tranquility of Italy.

The Dread sought, which is m bmtliar to 
travellers on the Thames, as the Stamen’» Hos
pital Ship, U destined shortly to disappear from 
tbs étatisa it has as tong oeeepied near Green
wich. The dilapidated state of the vassal ren
dering it no loaatr proper for Its 
it will speedily be rantoeed by 
s larger sad fear ship.

Amicaux Relations with Russia.— 
Mbbcbahv that Salut» av a man-or-was 
—During the recent voyage of the Ward 
Jackson, screw steamer, of West 
Hartlepool, to the great martime capital 
of Russia, her captain became the hero 
of aa adventure not unworthy of record. 
A beat «mit two officers put off from 
the ship of a B lisaisn admiral at Chon- 
stadt, and boarded the merchant steam
er. The captain (Wwtherley ) «hewed 
his «allant visitors the reaped due te 
their rank, invited them to hie whin, and 
before they left him entertained them 
with the good English fore with which

eon, expressed his surprise at the number 
af gun» and large quantity of powder she 
had on board, and asked for on expla
nation of the circumstances. Captain 
Weathely, having no plot to concea|, 
gave the only answer ot which the quest- 
lion admitted,—“ The powder ; oh, to 
salute our friends, to be sure.” •• Then,” 
responded the Russian officer, recollect
ing that they had not been saluted, “are 
not tlte Russians friends," “Ay, friend*, 
indeed,” replied the captain ; “but (ad
ded he seriously) you know it,would be 
quite an insult for a merchantman to fire' 
a salute before an admiral’s ship.” And 
so it would. The Russian officer knew 
that in naval etiquette auch a perpetra
tion is unhwrd of. But he was not to 
be overdone in civility. Instead ofa- 
confirotation of his view of the case, 
Captain Wwtherley received a gentle 
hint that a salute would be considered 
the reverse of uncomplimentary. This 
was tlte evening before he had to return ; 
and next morning, in putting out of the 
mole (his crew being, like his ship, in 
excellent trim), he boldly fired an ad
miral's salute, and raised the Russian 
colours to the fore. This was immedi
ately followed by the hoisting of the 
British ensign by ihe Russian admiral, 
and, with still louder ordnance, the full 
and handsome reciprocation ol the aus
picious compliments.

egeept one, occupied by 
lr. Dwight.

is*
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COMMERCIAL.
The advices Irina Melbourne per the 

Karl of Sell on extending to the 38th of 
April, are, upon the whole, af a eatisfoclory 
character, the caution exhibited by mer
chants in this country holding back ehip- 
meots in order to prevent an over-abundant 
rtoek of goods in the Australian market» 
having exerdieed a good efle* upon trade 
in Melbourne. Importers were firm, and 
would art dispose of their goods except at 
remunerative rates. Speculation had al
most entirely ceased, eod a firm health; 
tone of business is reported. The arrival: 
from the United Kingdom had been few, and 
nearly all the goods to band had been of a 
suitable claie. Gold had declined 3d per 
ounce, being quoted el 77s to 77s 3d per 
ounce. Colonial produce of all kinds was 
in good demand, at firm prices. The coro- 
mcrcial accounts from Sydney are also very 
satisfactory. Daring the proceeding month 
the markets had steadily improved, and ad
vanced prices ware obtainable for 
all articles. The export trade was like
wise active, aad the transactions in Wool, 
Tallow, and Hides bad been very exten
sive. Wool especially had realised high

rtatieoe, owing principally to purchase» 
France direct.

The arrivals of Specie have been consider
able. They include *396,000 from the 
United Staten, *808,000 from Aa*relia, 
aad about *300,000 from the We* Indies; 
making a total of nearly a million sad a-half 
sterling. About *4*0,000 is persamed to 
have gene to France, and *13,000 have 
been wot te Cadix The re* of the expert 
to a* known, bat it cannot have been con
siderable. The Silver to be seat to India 
aad China by the next pack* will be mode
rate ia amount compared with that anal by

ad with lodgers 
the celebrated Dr.
“Show me to hi» apartment,' ’ exclaimed 

Dennis, “altlio" I am * stranger to IlieBev.1 îjjjï 
Doctor, perhaps I can bargain with him | ùm 
for my lodgings'’ The landlord accord- 
iugly waited on Mr. Dvnnie, to tlte Doc
tors room, and there toll him lo introduce 
himself. The Doctor, altho, in his night 
gown, cap and slippers, and just ready 
to assign himself tto the refreshing tom* 
of Sonmus, requested the strange intruder 
to be seated. The Doctor .wqs struck 
with the literary physiognomy of his 

unbenl h* apstere brow, and 
» literary conversation.

The names of Washington, Franklin, 
a ho* of literary and dis

tinguished diameters,for some time-gave 
zeal and interest lo their conversation 
until Dwight chanced to mention the 

of Demito.
Detune, the editor of the Portfolio, 

(rays the Doctor in a rhaspsody.) is the 
Addison of tlte United States—the fath
er of American Belles Lettres. But sir,” 
continued lie, “ is it not astonishing, 
that a man of such genius, fancy, and 
feeling, should abandon himself to the 
inebriating bowl, and to bacchanalian 
revela f ’
“ Sir ” said Dcnuie, “ you are mistaken 

1 hare been intimately acquainted with 
Dettuie for several years, pad I 
knew or sew bint intoxicated.”

“ Sir,’ says the Doctor, “ yo i err 
have my information from a particular 
friend ; I am confident that I am right, 
and llyat yen are wrong. ’’

Deouie now ingeniously changed I ho 
conversation to the -clergy, remarking 
that Doctors Abercrombie and 
were amongst our most distinguished 
divines ; nevertheless, he considered Dr. 
Dwight. President of the Yale College 
the must kutyted theologian—-the first 
logician—and (lie. greatest' poet that 
Atnerica has ever produced. “ But, sir,” 
continued Dentin- “ there are trails m Iris 
character, undeserving so great and wise 
a man, of the most detestable description 
—he iaiths greatest bigot and dogmatist 
of the age ! ’
“ Sir," said the Pqpfor, V you are gross

ly mistaken, I am mlituately acquainted 
with Dr. Dwight, and know to' the con
trary. "

“ Sir,” says Dennie, " yon are mis
taken. I have it Iront an intimate ac
quaintance of his, who, I am confident 
would not tell me an untruth.”

No more slander,” says the Doctor,

the
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good right
1er Of * paper called the

fee fee titles'to Lead, winch
[peel fro* the Edi-

. . . . ---------- Examiner,” If he
had any regard to maintain toe nam» fro* 
becoming counterfeit »• it lies; aed the paying 
too Connell alto the Publie money, before they 
are alerted, and Ike mean mediating, truckling 
expediency that mate, every thing giro way to
éàJTas to*ineroaw'o^RemroeeeteKwt 
party purpose»; aad not for toe befit» of life 
pdapto, fu# If life for their benefit, why prevent 
ihe* «firing It for two year» to come'aad the

the lame time Ultrodurisg aad lapporting toe 
pesrtqR of » Uw to increase the number of 
toCtabns, without haviftg row hod a-r-'-TA -T"’ havlftg restored s Slagle 
peqtion from too people to do ro ; end the pay
ing of too Coaneil with too people’» money 

ithoqt having rewired froa the people eo 
uch »• on» petition in favour ol doing it; a

pretty Examiner i 
for toe people, tickling their ear» with bis 
foist talk, while he putt hi» bande lato aad 
piaka their pookaI». It bee hero often asked

“ I am Dr. Dwight, of whom yon speak I 
“And 1, too,’’exclaimed Dennie, “am 

Mr. Dannie, of whom you spoke !”
The astonishment of Dr. Dwight may 

be better conceived than told. Suffice it 
foany, they mutually shook bauds, and 
were extremely happy in each other’s 
acquaintance.

i the Malay lane nage the same word 
ifiea women end flowers. So far w 
1. But Hooks the old bachelor rove, 

to a delicate way of intiataiing that

why Whelan aaid nothing about Mr. Tbeedton 
taMag too gplthirohip; when he was ia iaeh » 
ftry about my aeerodng it, (alter he sad ht» 
private confederate, had oStred it, wltheat tot
ting me know, to Mr. MeAehy.) Some toy 
that it mail be oe aeeoeat of Me being a land 
Agent, and free having be* a member ft.sixü&srstzxsrssïT*'0
be ia that, I dro't Iknow, bat, when I accepted 
the gproheroMp. he (Whetoa) was afraid, he 
woald art be allowed to dig say lea 
Trees»ry alas; aad when Mr. 
tewptrtf it, he was eat* digging ia the

lathe

has aies 
tbs Worrell I aaa i

Asti
there was toe Worrell 1

begin with, 11 
that the then Trees» rer or i. . tiMi, ^___
of too Go tern men I weald receive as a ftrostal 
1er or In aay other way or meaner a largess, 
gift, present ar gratuite, to rate» the pstee 
open toe tenante, toe publie will judge whether 
I hero nailed the counterfeit shilling to the

Teats, fra. fra.

Morel!, July 84», 1866.
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HA8ZAK1V8 GAZEtnt, AUGUST C.

THOMAS BEOBIE" from LondonlTTA

of (ko Spring Sapply al (koUmétr ha

MANCHESTER HOUSE, QUEEN STREET’ he ike City early * Bom»
en. hM|k« » AooeowTOE*DOT AMD WEDNESDAY, Duacaa, Kao., II, Beliebar been received ' by Ike above veaael, the whole of which will be openMtii d*ye of Aegust.the 10th

next week, embracing a eplendid assortment of

OTüJPHiIt ivnp ThASTtmr nmBT (MMDSMS^
s attention of purcbaaara in confidently invited, as being a stock SSI 

none in this City for

STYLE, QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS.
SAMUEL M‘MURRAY

Cteriedetewa, Jsly I*. IMT.—*i

PiBBT BACK AT It O'CLOCK A. M CÀTAMOT1 «
Standard ReHgtonn Books.Ane te e* fast kssL Pbe prise. AT , earned 

fie., AS IS*. Bsossse Bessy, Sa. «A 
SECOND BACK AT IS O'CLOCK,

TV ks sssHadsd hr by esaauy bar sand Bsse. 
afSS hat keel sad cade. Pee près, AS ; rassad 
da. At IBs. Earn sea aeaay. Is. eask.

TttIBD BACK AT HALF—PAST It. 
Beessa Ike las eared stab Beau, ef say hag*. 

Ut prisa At IB j tad da.. At. Entrees. essay.

FOURTH BACK AT I O'CLOCK. PRECISELY,
Bewaee tba ire she slab Yachts, 6em * te 

(•feet bed le prim. Ad .td da.. At Its. Ea-
trsaaa ^JJJfj^AcrAT IIALP-PABT I,

Bears, lbs eeeeei-daw risk BaWas Beau, 
aadar la hat hast le prisa AS ; Id da.. At. 
Entre nee money, 8*. Mth

Sirra RACE AT S O'CLOCK,
Ts be asstaadad hr by Indiana paddling thaw 

Cassas, le près, Ms. ltd da.. ta*;tdds, lia: 
aihds.ts. Aat rarer Firm. ___

SEVENTH BACE AT HALF-PAST t. 
Besam two eared caaalry Baris, ef say Mgth. 

le^ake. At S* ; N da . At. Eatraam te. dd.
** EIGHTH BACE AT t OTLOC.R

raealry Sailim Basts. 
At ;td do , At IS* i

HASSAKD owireM*T so, 1066.
QUEEN’S SQUARE.

‘QUEEN STREET CLOTHING HOUSE.*»
IS 1WST & ®S©W1

eve just received par ksM from Liverpool, and Ame flrgèie from London, Ikeir

Jay.tr Sd
Bady ef Dir laity, by Bar. Tbeem Wt

Bar. Jammy Tayler, Be td
tba Bight Bar JampbBathr,

D C. U Ida Bd

hr Bar. Jake Disk, D. D,

SPRING IMPORTATIONS Its da Sheep.
Letter, if ike Bar Bamaal Balbathid. with a

afkit Ida by lb. Bar. A. A. Baser.

11ITIH llltlllllll. D., Its td
The Work, ef the Bar. Jeta New lea with

ef Kb. Ida ttrtd

Consisting of an extensive and carefully selected assortment
or

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
on sale at the lowest prices for Cash.

City of Charlottetown, May 96th, 1866.

beta, Professor of Theoli <_- _ . _ _a__ _basa, of 1'tuol.g, ia Bertie, llaSd 
Diriaiiy by the Bar. Omega HU, D. D

ta A. beat In
td da . ft SmpwSmpedlleee

lINTfl BACE AT IIAtT-PAVT t,
Peer eared Giga. apaa The Pbar Man's

Its. Bd. As Htiwlml Teat Beak, aad Alim effie (tea THE ESTABLISHMENTFOB INSPECTION gruhy, by Lyraaa Criawaa, II 
V. Tyaga Caarewatary aa the 
I’Aabrgaa'a Hiahry ef the Bah

HtalehMriiwirii hem day's Baca Ha
TENTH BACK DUNCAN, MASON & CO.,

A luge ud well eeleeted STOCK ef
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE

ex babel, from Liverpool.
Charlottetown, May 13. DUNCAM, MASON A C

AT d O’CLOCK. Itdagaa’a Hiatarr ef tba Refereuiim, «ampins. 
VaC. Engirt edhiee llaSd, Aiaarima IPs•jrZLïjrz' ia rtdr

ta tba ladiam ia tba Bulb Bam.
of the lattadactiaa by the Ilea, k Bov. Ilap.Recette.

riaev aace ve stabt at I e'ciecn, I be Hbactaa ef ear Lard, by Bar. Bhhatd
Cbeeerii Prrrreb M. At Ms Sd

■ AM AV HALr-rABT 1,
* tt aaaaaya, lie td

LONDON HOUSE Times ry far tbs ahiidraa ef Gad. by
Mama ISa (dda . It*; 4ih da ; ta.da.. Ml;

ef tba rary
rnian sacs at 1 a'cLeee, Bank ef Jab, Ply, A. B te

Nuphaa H.Tyag, 
iri Maaatad iatri

P. D.taddNEW SPRING GOODS ! Tba Kingdom af Cbrtit
BACB AT WAAV-TAtT 1, ef bis Kbtgdam, ia

The Subscriber has received per Majestic and babel from Liverpool, 
and Tkomtu Begbie from London,

A WELL SELECTED SUPPLY OF

and jedtai.m Piriaa. Bi-
nrra bacb at t a'cnacn, ef hie tih aad

WebaaXltsH td da,;
ft ltd da., II.

with the SIXTH
BACB. ala ; “Tba Deck Hear. Tears Cabra, t Vela.plena at batf-paar her. between a her eared Ga, 
wnbaat waartg apparalm, lo catch a peal arib 
half an ham, rewedby ana wee. the earn H have 
IBB yards «Web Prim aa* Ealamaoa l* ad. aaab

The llietery af ihe Cbarah ef Chriri freer the days
ef the a pasties till the G arena Dtipatatiaa b «twain
Lalbar aad Mddra ia IMS by Bar. Jeeeph Mdeer.Fancy and Dry Goods, Hardware and 

Groceries of the best quality.
gy all cbkap foe caoh

H. HASZARD.

A. M. lie.MBOULATIOAM.
The warhs aflame Barren, D. D„ wHb lifcaf therf Twenty

t Vri* XI Itswill be entitled te all Ike

hr tba CM Daautaal aad Pmatiral
PhibmpfcybyOrest Oaorga Street, t Vais, XIliana re the had af the CM,

'«•be af tba Bar. We. Jay, I Vale,■1. Tie Baals plaam at
be derided by 1st; at sails u ha lewerad

Naming aad Ereaiagad heghia
COALS.

fDNEY COAL hr mle at Ike yard af the mb- 
scribar, fa «waff ar large pasaUHas.

BIBLEtba Larbmrd Trek la tba year, by the Bar. War. Jay
iarariabty gke way H [BAB’S Inga type MCTOBIAL BIBLE, hra dsabt af tba da ia 4 Veta. At teaad ia aH t.aaa k^nmnja .aaa

paam, map ef PrlaWiaa, Barrai af Darat'ieaal Rmdiag hr tba riasai aad thethe Beat af tba Larbaard Task pama, map af Pi 
MM •obfUntiallypire way; ar if tba harily, by Bar. Wt Jay, Ta dd

A Hemway af the her Grape ia by Babhwaa. «aid
aad Art by DMyrimtallus.Uga.l BIBLENOTICE—Theif takm fraai the vasrrlaad hrfeic tie bare jeetBast threw jag eat J. N. HARRIS■T. Extra Ball la be mad rrilb bar* la Arawala,

m'. P. XI Ta ddthe ariad la lay
duW the Bum, in < 
the Hirbtu flithg the For Sale o» to Lease. FAMILY Christianity la the time by

eater thaw Names far tbalEVERAL rateable
•stands atea a Oar, Pale, JOHN BENNETT BTBONG. warts af tba Bar. OrviH Dewey,

D. D.,T«
eat her mils, rrill forfait bar Th. Tbariagrial Warts af W. E.aad Water Late ia Chariwte-Betiding a 

edaderirabl. aba hr a Ship Yard.
be at Pmba'r Wharf by area «' rttfatr Diriaaay af Baerad QaatriMa arPar ptaa aad NEW GOODS!

JUST ARRIVED, pm Brig /.traded, hern Eng
land direst, aad will aa area hr Bale aa 

FRIDAY rrxT.
J aaa t*. 18*. WM. HEARD.

by Bar. H. Hastings
JOHN BALL.

IS. AM «a. ad
Tba Htilery ef Palmtiee 6am tba PatriarchialIt. Pint class dab

to the present time, by Joha Kina, D. D.Rag at their taari bead, rad graaad, Bargain» I Bargstual
aad tba Cbarah. iakoala la be The Uaiaa «fibs

BALE, at dm low eat Jaakiaa, D D.. ta ddFLOUR A CORN MEAL !
[UST r retired pm Bebr, "fle/eae" fraai New 
I York.
(Id Barrels fleer, (warranted a geed art Ida.) 
«W Banale Cam Meal.

GEORGE P. C. LOWIHOt. 
Chariot tatawa. i Jaly, 1WK

D.t>. la-IK All baits camidarad Miracles, by Rdpb Wardian 
Mia Primerai aa the Cam

tba 1M af
M Pmebaem Piale Bee MOLASSES, 

taaUQUOB casks.
Atm—A Let of CORDAGE, sailsb!a Im a VES

SEL af a heal 1* tana.
DAVID A. BARRY. 

Jam It. (aHpatw)

aaaairy baaW*

By order af the Cemmittee af* - nVMIAUIN rtf D. D. Tstri
BENJAMIN DAYll rarirad. ar tba

C. Pkbrdaiga aid af the Regatta Peed
Q.liait.laf the Bad, by B.T.

diiijmliuMi'

V


